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Allies, Reds to Begin 
On Final POW Terms 

MUNSAN, Korea (THURSDAY) (JP) - The United Nations com
mand announced Allied and Red staff officers will begin work today 
on final prisoner exchange terms a!ter reaching "substantial accord" 
Wednesday oil. aU but the main, issue. 

StU! unresolved was the Allied ----------------
demand for voluntary repatrla
Uon-glvlng prisoners a cha nce to 
decide whether to go home of 
lIIelr own free wlU. The Commu
niSts are holding out for manda
tory repatriation. 
,starr teams of colonels agreed 

temporarily to bypass this major 
point when they start the final 
drait of on II-point Allied ex
change plan. 

Quote Truman; 
2 Visitors Get 
Quick Rebuke 

The plenary sessions ot Allied WASHINGTON (JP) -The White 
and Red generals and admirals House cracked down on free-taik
were in recess Wednesday on the 
final agenda Item-Tecommenda
UOII! to governments. 

Ing visitors Wednesday as .. new 
confusion erupted over what 
President Truman is or Isn'l say
iog about seeking reelection. 

Press Secretar y Joseph Short 

An unotticial Communist source 
indicated the Reds may ask today 
for II full dres~ meeting to pre
sent their revised plan. The ple
nary meeting probably would not declared two callers had quoted 
be held until Friday at the eor- the President without- authority. 
UMt. They were: 

The Communist Chinese and 1. Benjamin Browdy, head ot the 
North Korean delegations asked a 
recess Tuesday. They wanted time Zionist Organiza tion of America, 
to revise their ' three-point pro- who said, Truman told him Wed
poeal for a hiarh level peace con- nesday he will make up his mind 
ference to consider withdrawal of "within the next 10 to 15 days" 
forel8Jl troops trom Korea after . 
an armistice, settlement ot the Ko- whether to run agam. Browdy ex-

SUI Debaters M,et Southern California Team 
SUI DEBATERS armed the proposition, "Resolved: That the federal Kovemment should establish .. 
permanent policy of wa,.e and price contl'OIs" with a team from the Univer Ity of outhern California 
Wednesday nirht in the senate chamber of Old Capitol. The debaters (from lefl) are Marvin Levin, 
San Jose, Oalif. Don Cahen, San Francisco Prof. Orville Hitchcock, mediator; Norton Mesvlnsky. A2, 
Ames, and Tom Brown, A3, Iowa City: (See story on pace 6.) 

Watch If!. 

High Tax Official Quits; 
Probers' Feud Loo.ms' 
Vets' Groups 

WASHTNOTON (IP) - Another hilh tax official resiJned Wed
nesday, by requHt, while bls office was under mve,u,atlon. And 
there were lIens of a rrowilll feud amona probft's of ~atlonwlde reve
nue Irref\Jlarltles. 

S~pport UMT, Political Caucuses 
Hit Objectors For Johnson County 

Will Begin Today 

These were developDU!nts in a 
.udden new f1areup in the tax 
lCandal .ltuaUon: . 

I ..................... ......... 
he had aCct'pted the resilnatlon 
ot Frank Scofield, veteran $11,-
000 a year Internal revenue col
lector for south TexlU. Tax Com
mlaloner John B. Dunlap .ald· a 
prellmlnary 'lnvestllation "Indlcat
eel It would be for the best In
terest of the rev&nue service that 
~e .ubmlt hb reslllJlllllon." 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A parade 
ot veterans' leaders Wednesday 
urged an immediate start on uni
versal military trainln, and 

'scotted at protests that It would 
foster a militaristic spirit. 

Representatives of the Ameri
can Veterans Committee, Amvets, 
the Veterans of Foreien Wars, Dls
abled American Veterans and 
Jewish War Veterans all spoke tor 
UMT before the senate armed ser
vices committee. 

Reacting sharply to a barra,e of 
opposition to the program Tuesday 
from church organizatJon witnes
ses, the veterans' spokesmen were 
unanimous in their denials that 
the proposal carries any threat of 
military domination OVe!' the 

II, JOE MEl'EIl 

The poliUcal caucuses to be held 
in Iowa City and Johnson county 
toniarht and next week are han,
overs from long gone days when 
state law made no provision for 
such meelln,s. 

Democratic caucUses will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. today In the county 
courthouse. Republican cauruses 
will be held next Tuesday In the 
courthouse and city hall. 

Outom 1M Yean 01. 

Scofield thus became the sev
enth of the nation's 64 reglooal 
tax collectors to leave ortlce In 
less tban a year. Alto,ether. 166 
tax employ.. were fired or re
qulred to resl(n last year, 60 for 
aUeged dlahol\esty. Three former 
collectors have been indicted on 
traud or bribery charges. The 
former collector at Boston, Denl 
Delaney, has been convicted and 
sentenced \q loro years in pri&on. 

S • .,.... aakI &JeD&. .f a .. Ie 

subcommittee Investiiating the 

reaD 'peace and other Questions in pressed belief the decision would 
Alia. The AlUes rejected part of be to run. 
!be orlcinal plan. 2. Rep. Adolph J . Sabath (D-

Council To Begin 
Membership Work minds of the nation's youth. 

ATLANTA (JP) - Pawnbroker Jerry Mandel found out Wednesday They hit back too at the re-
that he had ient money on one of his own watches. 

The custom of holding party tax scandals have whisked away 
caucuses early In an electJon year revenue bureau file$ from Ne\v 
is lOO years old. These meetinrs York "In the dead ot the night." 
are held every tour years. They The files belon"ed to the bu
are wide open to the public and reau: not -the subcommittee, Dun
their sole function is to select dele- lap .!81~. He added that the sub
gates to the county conventions. committee's lIeUon Is "unprece
They have no official status. dented-I, never heard or such a 

VatU the new Red plan is pre- Ill.) , who quoted the President as 
sented the UN command decided saying Tuesday he would be will
t4 "Wlthhold all comment on the ing to run If necessllry to help 
recommendations questions. along the cause of world peace. 
. At WednesdaY'$ statf officers Secretary Short, who said that 

meeting, Col. George W. Hickman, neither Browdy nor Sabath were 
hanilllng the UN side of the pris- authorized to Quote the President. 
on~r problem, argued for joint told newsmen with a oote 0' tart-
Red Cross teams to be allowed to ' 
Co ImmedJately' to prisoner camps ness: 
once the armistice is signed. But, "Many people go in to see the 
he added, the Allies did not want President and some of them come 
it made compulsory that Red out al1d do a lot of talking. I'm 
Cron teams visit the camps be- sure some people in their enthusi
fore some prisoners were started IIsm confuse their remarks with 

• baek to their own Jines. tl\ose of the President." 
. Tbe officers agreed .on a 60- ! arowdy's remarks were in ap
day time period for exchange.· The Slarent- <:onflict with those of an~ 
Al\Ies had I!l.$iited that the Reds u.tnel' 01 Wednesday's Wnite House 
return their 11,550 prisoners vlsitdrs, Abraham Feinberg, New 
within 30 days. The UN originally York businessman. He quoted the 
wantto. 90 days to return some t;>lesident as saying he did not plan 
118.000 or more North Korean and to make his decision [or I'some 
Chinese prisoners. I tl~e to come." 

Iowa Tax Collettions Faul'y 
Chicago Investigator Asserts 

DES MOINES (IP) - The state 
, ot Iowa is missinl hundreds of 

thousands of dollars in uncollected 
taxes because of faults in its col
IecUon system, a tax expert told 
the legislative Interim committee 
Wednesday. 

The committee heard a prelim
inary report from Georle W. 
Peak. representative of Orltfen
balen and Associates, Inc. of Chi
cago, a public admlnistraUon con
sulting service hired by the Inter
III JrOup to make a study of the 
slate tax commission. 

Peak, who appeared before the 
committee wilh U, H. Well, an
oth~r spokesmnn for the finn, em
phasized that his . findings were 
subject to a final dra rt to be tiled 
bY 'March 15. But he said there 
~f fllXf!l'al ways .111 w/11cJt Jl)ore 
tal( nioney could be collected. lJe 
oUilln,ed these proposals: 

1. A closer comparison of state 
Ind federal Income tax returns 
Iilecl by Individ.U'1Ils to detect any 
persons who pay federlll Qut not 
state taxes. Peak said a comparl
aon Ihows there are considerably 
1D0re federal income taxpayers in 
Iowa than state income taxpayers. 

2. Closer checkups ot income re
pott made by employes against 
those made by employers. 

3. Comparllon of returns filed 
by Iowans each year against their 
returns ot previous years. 

Phk also listed these prelimin
ary rlndin"a: 

TIle tax commlaslon's sales tax 
division should devote more time 
e~ecklnc lariO payment returns 

S'uart Symin9,on 
Quits RFC Post 

; 

WASHINOTON (R» - W. Stu
art Symln,ton qUit al head of the 
,",construction finance corporation 
"ednesday, leavln, the affairs 01 
the clant iOvernment lendln, 
'ltncy In the handa of Leo Nlel
IOn, RrC leeretary, 

Pr.ldent Truman had accepted 
Smlnllon" re.l(natlon more than 

and less time to auditing of minor 
returns. 

Better safeguards should be es
tablished in the quarters wherc 
tax receipts are first received so 
that unauthorized persons will not 
have access to the cashier cages. 
e Remi ttances from taxpayers 
,5hould be forwarded to banks 
more promptly. 

County Attorney 
Seeks Nomination 
For Reelection 

County Atty. William L. Mear
don announced Wednesday that 
he would seek the Republican 
nomination in the June prlmal'v 
tor reelection as Johnson county 
'attorney;-

Meardon Is completing hiS tlrst 
term of office. He has practiced 
law In Iowa City since 1948 when 
he was graduated from the SUI 
law school. 

Meardon is a veteran of World 
War II, having served 4'2 years ns 
a naval flyer. He is married and 
lives at 422 Rocky Shore dri ve. 

He Is past president of the lown 
Cijy local of the American Fed
erallon of Musicians and ill a 
member or the Elks, Moose and 
American Legloll. 

I month ago, but Symlnetoll 
It.yed on while tho Prcllden I ' 
Irltji unsuccessfully to ' ,et the 
lenlte to approve Harry A. Me-' r 

Donald al bit ,uccelsor. 

The SUI student council is 
scheduled to begin work tonight 
on a proposaL to reapportion and 
enlarge its membership with an 
eye to the acquisition of broader 
policy-making powers for the 
group. 

Detectives said a man confessed to robbing Mandel's shop of four ligious leaders' suagestions that 
watches and sending one of them back later as pledge for a loan. military life fOr inexperienced 

__ ____ youths would tend to corrupt or 
degrade them. 

Truman' Tells Increase Those had been major themes 
[(J'( the churchmen and al 0 tor In the old days, when such party thin. before," 

caucu es were held they otten 3. Th~ J. NalUnuo. de
ended In slugging ~atches slnee puty collector at Mln.ot. N.D .. ~as 
attempt were. made by oPPO In, relieved .Jor alleged lrre~ularltle , 

Jabor and tarm spokesmen. 

In European Production Currier Turns Down' In the meeting at 7:30 in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol, 

parties to pack each othel's meet- Scofield, 65, was apPOinted col-
ings lector by president Roosevelt in 

tbe council will hear the proposal WASHINGTON (A» ':..-. Western revived Western European morale 
which would add J 1 members to Europc's arsenals, in which the to a point where any Communist 
the present membership quota ot United States has invested millions aggression will meet with "de-

termined resistance." 
17. 01 donars for mutual defense are 

Modern military weapons and 
Since the change would require about to quadruple the vaiue of supplies are moving overseas in 

a constitutional amendment, It their contributions, President Tru- an increasing stream, the Presi
wiU n6t be voted on tonight. A man told congress Wednesday. dent reported. For the period ot 
two-week waiting period Is re- For-reasons of militll'ry secUl'ity the. report - .April 1 to Oct. P, 

th P 'd t d'd t ' I 1051 - thcse shipments totalled quired between Its introduction e resl en 1 no give prep se 
figures in making his fourth seml- ' 1,439 million dollars. 

and a vote. 

Semester Grades 
Reristrar Ted McCanel said 

Wednesday it will be between .. 
week and 10 clays before fall se
mester grades will be available. 
Semester marks were not due In 
the re,-istrar's otflce from Inst.ruc
tors until Jast Friday, and the 
p-ades must still be processed and 
recorded. 

Valentines 
Comics Losing Favor 

To Sentimentals 
WASHINGTON (.4")...,. Valentine 

dlly doesn't seem runny to Amer
icans anymol·e. They're going in 
more and more tor the sentiment
nl. 

That was the word Wednesday 
from a man whose business it Is 
to keep his eal's tuned- to the na
tion's heartbeat. 
He is Budd Schulman, seeretary

treasurer of Greeting Cards, Inc., 
one oC the nation's biggest who\e
sa iers for valentines and other 
greeting cards. 

"People just don't go tor the 
yak-yak stuff any more," Schul
man told a reporter. "Probably 
it's the war, Maybe nothing seems 
really funny to them." 

Nobody keeps any accurate re
cords of how many valentines Joe 
CItizen buys. 

"Good heavens," said a post of
fice deollrtmeT't air!n ",h"'n ' $O"'-"ti 
about the maU " situation. "'Who, 
can guess how mallY lJeople ~" .. u • 
valentines?" 

He did concede, however, that 
there Is an increase in the amount 
of mail posted this fime ot year. 

Schulman said the average 
citizen is spending more money 
now than ever before on his val
entines. Sales of the nickel and 
dime variety are slumpin". But 
the quarter and half-dollar val
entines are going like hotcakes. 

"Soldiers particularly seem to 
go for the higher-priced vaien
tines, the ones with a Jot of sen
timent In them," said Schulman. 

"It used to be a day for sweet
hearts," Schulman said, "but not 
any more. 

"Now you send valentines to 
yo~ mother, your wile, your 

annual report on the mutual de- Among the miUtary items which 
fense assistance program. Mr. Truman said are now being 

But he slated that "It may be produced in "significant quantity" 
said that the estimated total vai- by Allied countries in Europe are 
ue of Western European produc- military vehicles, machine guns, 
lion of military hard-goods during mines, rockets and other ammuni-
1952 will be approximately four t1on. He also mentioned such 
times the 1949, value." MOAP has heavy items as planes, tanks and 
beeo in existence two years. warships. 

The President also said Ameri- The report did not furnish any 
can military and economic aid has figures on quantities. 

c 

'Won't You Be My Valentine?' 

g~'andt;tother, your sister, youI' Din, .... 1ft 1'11.'0 b, Ct.1 r •• , •• 
girl fnend's mother, your brother's 
wife, even your mother-In-law." NO ONE SEEMS TO KNOW WHETHER ST. VALENTINE'S DAY 

\ Valentine day has grown In fav- oommemora.tH one of two patron saints of ancient Roman times, or 
or until it has become the third I II It Ia held In honor of a martyr In Africa. But anyway-who cares 
most Important holiday for card In UJese modem times as 10Dl' as pretty liris like Bette Foster 01 
makers. Schulman said it trails I' Iowa City are around &0 Wlber In the day awl la)" "Wou" you be 
only Christmas and Mother's day. IIlJ valenUne?" -

Entering Candidates 
In Beauty Contest 

The Currlcr hall general council 
has voted against participation of 
that housing unit in the bCllut.Y 
contest for selection of "Miss Unl
verslt.v of Iowa." 

The contest was 10 have been 
among candidates selected by all 
\\Iomen's houslne units. Currier 
was to have 13, Westlawn 5, and 
all others one candidate, thus giv
ing recognition to the larger pop
ulatlons of Currier and Westlawn. 

The pageant committee. In 
charge of the contest, sald all 
housing units with the exception 
of Currier have been contacted 
and have indica ted that they will 
participate in the contest. 

In turning down participation 
in the affair, the Currier council 
said the earl, deadline for contest 
entry would not allow time ne
cessary for selecting the candi
dates and campaign managers. 

The council also objected to the 
lack ot a limit on the money to be 
spent In the contest; and to di
vided interests within Currier 
which it sald would reduce back
ing tor Currier candidates, 

An additional "queen," It slid, 
would not aceompUsh the purpole 
of the Paieant committee to pro
mote better relations between SUI 
and Its state supporters. 

The Pageant c:ommlttee, com
ment on Currier's action, sald 
"Currier council's recent decision 
has In no way affected the an
nounced pLans of the pageant 
committee." 

'New Investigation 
Begins at Newark 

NEWARK, N.J. uP) - A federal 
grand jury investl,atlon of New
ark airport and three plane crashes 
at neiarhboring Elizabeth was or
dered Wednesday. Four other In
vestigations are underway. 

Federal Judge Thomas ,F. Mean
ey announced that the crashes and 
the al rport opera tions would be In
vestl,ated tor BlIY possible viola
tions of fedual criminal law. 

The announcement 01 the fifth 
investigation, spurred by Monday's 
crash. came as the toll rose to 32 

. • . 1933 to take charge of a large 
OffiCial party caucuses lire held district in south Texas with head

in June, as provided fOI' by Iowa quarters at Austin. HI resi~a
law. At that time, slicker slates tion Is effective Feb. 29. 
will be made up showing names of Dunlap said the files taken (rom 
deleg&tes to the county convention, a revenue bureau of rice in New 
and committee men and wOmen York cIt)' in the predawn hours 
will be placed o.n the primary bal- Tuesllay contained complete rec-
lot. ortis ot Ii l)ureau Investigation 

Lepl Vaten ~r.., &\ten. the.re. 
Oraod Jar, Meet. 

Delllocratic Chalnnan E<!wQI'd The justice department has 
W. Lucas and Republican Chair- convened a special grand jury in 
man William MOlTison have Issued New York Monday to consider 
a joint Yecomlllendation to ail evidence ,athel'ed in an Invest!
legal voters to attend these cau- ,alion of four tormer hi'h !'eve
cuses. nue ortlclals, including former 

Robert K. Goodwin, state Re. revenue commissioner Joseph D. 
publican chairman, announced on Nunan Jr. 
Wednesda.y that Johnson coun~, The InVelitlpUn, subcommittee 
RepUblicans have been alloted 31 headed b1 Rep. Cecil R. Klnr (0-
dele,ates to the state party presl- Calif.), now holdlne hearinCs In 
dential convention next April 4, In San FranelscD, had planned pub
Des Moines: lic hearInas on the New York in

In his otticial call for the con
vention, Goodwin said a total of 
3,030 deleeates have been allocated 
to Iowa's 99 counties. 

4-lnch Snow , 

Blanket. City, Inch 
Early Spring 

A 4-lnch snow late WedneJdi1 
brouCht an abrupt halt to JoWl 
City'. early sprinl weather and 
left streets and hlarhwl)'s apt,. 
snow packed and daneerous. 

The snow Is expected to eon
tinue throuCh this mornln, and 
temveratures will climb to the 40-
de,ree mark. Skies this afternoon 
will be cloudy, but no snow is in 
siCht later today. 

Blowln, snow cut visibility on 
some highways around the cit)' 
to 20 feet WednHday nllht, but 
by early this morning no traffic 
accidents had ~ reported to 
local police. 

A treezine rain preced1n, the 
snow made streets and hllhways 
especially dan,erous. Most busses 
and planes .1n and out of Iowa 
City were behind schedule. 

Boole Exchange 
Open Again Today 

vetslraUon In mid-March. In San 
Franci&co, Rep. Carl T. Curtis (R
Neb.), a member of the 8ubcom
Inlttee, charred that convenlni of 
the ,.rand jury WII "a deliberate 
attempt" by Secretary Df the 
Trea.lury Snyder to "head ofr' 
the Kin, COmmittee, Kin, IBid the 
Juati.:. department move "mud
dled up" hla Invett1,atlon. 

~a)( Investigators 
To .epo" Tonight 

Iowa Clty'l three taxin, bodies 
will meet tc:iDiabt at 7 p.m. In the 
city ball council chambers to hear 
the report of a .peclal committee 
that h.. been Investi,atlng tal( 
col)dltlons h!!re for the past month. 

Tbe meeting WII originally 
scheduled fo;" 7:30, but Wednesday 
Mayor William J. Holland an
nonuced Ole earlier time. 

Holland appointed the COmmit
tee on Jan. 10 after the school 
board, city councll and board of 
supervisors had received a report 
charllnl Inequallty In tax assess
ments here, 

I 
97.9CYo 
I of all SUI 

students and 

with the death of Miss Sarah The student council book ex
Aronwald, Bronx, N.Y., a plane challIe will be open today el
passenger. Twenty-eight persons pecially for tbe benefit of stu
still are In hespitals. . dents who have not yet obtained 

90.4CYo 
of all SUI 

faculty r8ad 
The . Daily Iowan· 

Meanwhile, construction crews their unsold books or money. 
went ahead Oil a new 2~~ mUlion Wednesday was originally set as 
dollar instrument runway at closed the closing date. I 

Newnrk airport. Officials ot the HOUri are from 9 a.m. to noon, 
Union Building . and ConstructJon !lnd trom I to 4:45 p.m. 
company said they received no in- Carl B. Zimmerman, A2, Watet'
structions from the Port dr New 100, student council member In 
York Quthorlty, which operates charge ot the book exchan,e, r~
the field, to halt work on the run- minded students to be lUre to 
vay brin, the receipts given them 

, The port authority. prior to the when they brought boolu to be 

three Elizabeth crash~s which have '1IO~e book exchan,e bu sold 
taken a total of 118 bves, had au- close to 2000 of the nearly 3000 
thorized construction ot the new book, bro~Cht In. The project' haa 
runway. delilgned to eliminate poor earned better than $3,714.14, Zim-
weather tIl,hta over ElizabetQ. merman said. - .. - -

• ,a ,eaeh .... 1,1111-
ve .. I'~ .... ,., ... . 
WISE ..... Ie .. . 
WANT ADI! 

-'"'-aU 4191~ 
~. QuIck. Be __ ,_ ..... 

0Accord11\i to a recent Mar-
ketlllJ ' R~arcli ~urve,y. • I 
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The AN«lated Prell Is enUlled .It
IIIl11lve17 10 tha .... for repubUo.llon 
of all the loe&l newa prln~ In this 
oew.paper a. well u all .-.P new. 
dllpotabe •. 

Call '191 l.f •• a ••• ,. mld
.,,~C ... fe,.rt Dew, tte •• , plm.en', 
PI. 1k1U. or .8"'.Dumeob .. Tbe 

• S e 
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AUDIT BValAU 
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Dall, lo,,'an. 1'!.ltorl .• ' .rrleel are in 
tile base meat ., E •• 1 UaU. DtrUl 
entnnce. 

Call 8-2151 Ir 1'. d. not , ••• 1.0 
7-.r DaU7 1 ..... D b,. 'I •. m. Xake,.od 
.. rvJee II "yea on aU lervlce err.,. 
r-epor'cd by 9:80 • . m . The DaU,. Iowan 
clrelllaUon de,.rlmeD' j In lIIe rear .t 
Old J.lIraaUI. bo.hllnr. Dabuqae and 
lewa ...... I ••• eft fr .......... to 11 •. m. 
.... rrem I ,.m. y " "m ... Ilf. S.'.r-
uy h •• u: " •. m. " n Ne.D, 

Subsc;-iption rates-by carrier in Iowa 
Cit". :.0 oenlS week]" or ,7 per year In 
advance; slx mont.hs, $3.65: three 
month.. $1.110. By maU In Iowa. '7.150 
per year; six montha. p.OO; three 
montha. p .oo; All other mall .ubscrlp
tlons ,10.00 per Year ; sLx month •• f5 .I50; 
Ihree montha. p .oo. 

Fred M. 1'0wn.II, PUbll5bet 
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Today Is Valentine's Day -

'Twas ·a ·Frolicksome lime ·in ·Middle .Ages 
By CEN~AL PRESS 

Valentine's Day Is no modern 
invention - it wa5 quite a fro
llcksome time In the midd Ie ages. 

Folks those dayS had numerous 

whose billet he drew. She in turn, 
wore his verse on her sleeve. 

on Valentine's day was a destined 
wife or husband. 

Folklore on the feathered flock 
theory has it thai three single 
young men in western England 
went out with a clapnet on Valen

ways of observing this day set tine's day to catch an old owl and 
aside to honor St. Val~ntine. Many . two sparrows. 
were sincere expressions of af- I The owl considered a wise old 
1ection but they appear ridiculous bird even' then, would lhfluence 

This practice gave free reign to 
a woman's wiles even in 1796 
when they were as polisbed with 
usage as those of today. A candid 
miss wrote, "I had five bay leaves 
and pinned four of them to four 
corners of my pilloW and the fifth 
Lo the middle. Then i! I dreamt 
of my sweetheart, we would be 
married before the year was out." 

to us moderns today. 
One of the first types of Valen

tines presented was the rib of a 
small animal wrapped in white 
latin ending in a true lover's knot. 
The medieval Eve who received 
this symbol ot Adam's rib was 
probablY not horrified by such 
anatomical sentimentality. She 
..JaB living during the days when 
nobles in her father's halls 
munched their short ribs grasped 
tlrmly in their sturdy fists. 

Ate Egg - Shell Too! 
To make sure, she went on can

didly, "I boiled an egg hard and 
took out the yolk and filled it with 
~alt. I ate it, shell and aU, with
out speaking or drinking after
ward. 1 lay abed and shut my 
eyes until he came to call at my 
house as I would not have seen 
another man before him for all 
the world." 

the girls of their choice-an orig- The results were not noted for 
inal way of giving the girls "the posterity but crunched eggshell 
bird." Their reward was to be the should be sufficient to hoarsen a 
girls-and three pots at purl, a maid's eagerness to the proper dry 
beer spiced with herbs in honor of and rasping "Yes, '!leLord" whe."l 
st. Valentine. he popped the queshon. ., I 

Burned Effigies Apparen~ly St. VaLentme s day I 
In 1779 girls too young to marry was costly m more wa~s than per- '1 

burned effigies of a "holly bOY'" sonaL freedom to men In the early 
and the boys, In turn, watched an days too. The duke of York was 
"ivy girL" go up In a blaze on the 
village squares in anticipation of 
the flames of love that would 
consume them later. 

Interlude 
- 1'" 

with Interlandi 

Voting Still a Problem After 165 Years 

Interpreting the News - I 

German-French Flare . . 
Tests U.S.: Patience 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
AssocIated Press News Analyst . 

The French parliament is re
ceiving dire threats from gover
I!ment leaders about what wiJI 
happen if it does not support plans 
for a united European army con
taining German troops. 

Foreign Minister Schuman 
warned that the United States 
might substitute Germany for 
France in the Western European 
defense setup if French obstruct
ionist tactics continued. 

Pierre Henri Teitgen, !o~mer 
war minister who is now a mem
ber of the chamber of deputies, 
went farther. He said the United 
States might decide aga inst try
ing to defend Europe at all. 

Well, that seems tol be carry
ing it a bit far. France has been 
taking some pretty general criti
cism - and not a little pressure 
trom Washington - f:Jr dragging 
her feet. In some diplomatic circles 
she has been accused of deliber
ately stirring up German opposi-

I 
tion to parts of the defense plan 
to delay it. 

Unnecessary Things 
Whether that is , true or not, 

France has certainly done some 
seemingly unnecessary things-es
pecially by certain changes in Saar 
afrairs - which have helped gum 
the works. • 

Germany, however, is equally in 
need of warning that selfish de-

Movie Review -

'Browning' 
Schoolmaster Torn as 

'Human' Failure 
By JIM WELLS 

Its central figure a British 
schoolmaster, "The Browning Ver
sion", now showing at an Iowa 
City theatre, is the other side <If 
the coin Cram "Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips". • , 

'The older 1ilm with Robert Do
nat portrayed the whole career of 
beloved Mr .. Chips. The current 
film reveals an unloved and Ceared 

mands can finally exasperate \he 
United States until the ability if 
not the intent of defending West· 
ern Europe js diminished. A COIl
gressional committee reeently 
made that 'very plain when it!'!C· 
ommended that Cuture aid to Eu· 
rope be geared strictly to the pm· 
gress of Europe's efforts to help 
herself. 

There is a permanence about 
French-American relations, like 
that of Anglo-American relation~ 
which rises above botl') the criti. 
cism and the problems 01 any 
given moment. The conception 
that the U.S. could make a mil. 
itary alliance with Germany a· 
gainst Russia while leaving France 
behind is a dead area, or that 
the U.S. can drop its interest in 
the defense of Europe, is incon. 
ceivable. 

Already Proved 
Eut that it could detend West. 

ern Europe without Germany is 
a conception that has already been 
proved against the Germans them· 
selves. As a matter of hard tac~ 
that is just about what would hap. 
pen If war should break out at 
Lhis moment. 

Even the Ruhr might have to be 
scuttled and Germany - at least 
that part east of the Rhine-sub
jected to a scorched earth re
treat unless German strength 
should be available at the Elbe 
tront. 

Germany is attempting to drive 
as hard a bargain as possible 
through openings left by Amer
ica's overeagerness for mobiliza
tion . Chancellor Adenauer, bal i 
ancing between the Allies and hi 
domestic political opposition, at 
tacks and appeases each on alterJ 
nate days. But he is obviously try
ing to reach the main goal as best 
he can. The rest of Germany had 
better realize the ri~ks if she 
pushes too hard. 

WSUi PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thurtda)' , t"e.bru.a.ry 15, tOo:! 
B :00 a.m. MOl'nlnll Chapel 
8:15 A.m. News 

Exchan&'eci Verse 
The proper ceremony lor VaLen

tine's day, however, was univer
sally a lottery called a "game of 
forfeits." Young folks got together 
in England and Scotland and 
wrote biUets which they drew by 
lots, the young man writing a 
verse about the girl he called his 
Valentine. He became the gallant 
ot the girl for the coming year 

Kitchen maids were not only 
more practical with pots and pans 
but panned demonstra Ilons of 
Valentine's day trOm hotel guests 
with a pert "What be this?" Re
ceiving smacks on the lips, ex
plained an old diary, was legiti
mate on that day since it was the 
season for "breaking the ice." 

By JAMES MARLOW voted for "favorite sons," as it adult males had thc right to vote, Greek master in his last few days 
was thought they would, anyone I a few legislatures let the peoplE' at an English public SCh:101. 

WASHINGTON (iP) - For 165 candidate would have a time get- vote for electors. The rest of the Michael Redgrave is Andrew 
years the voters have been in a ting a majority of the electoral legislatures kept the right to Crocker Harris - "Old Crock:' 
long and not very energetic strug- vote. And when no one did, the themselves. He is the Himmler of the Lower 
gle to get a word in edgewise in house of representatives would Eventually-but it wasn't until Fifth in the eyes of some, a tragic 

8:30 a.m. Life Problems (Classrooml 
s:I ' 20 R.m. Women's News 
9:30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 

10 :00 a .m. The Bookshelf 
10 : 15 a.m. Baker's Dozen 
10 :30 a .m. Llslen and LearJl 
10:45 a.m. Vincent Lopez Orohestra 
11 :00 a .m. News 

Common belief had it that the 
first unmarried person of the op
posite sex met in walking abroad 

--------
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited with the cUy editor of 
The bally Iowan In th'e newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
lubnlli," by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEOmLY 
WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a r :l8ponslble person. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
arc reminded of the county caucus 
in the courthouse tonight at 7;30. 

A to-MINUTE LECTURE ON 
Australian coral reef~ will be 
given by Prot. Curt Teichert of the 
University of Melbourne on Mon
day, Feb. 18, at 2:10 p.m. in the 
Geology lecture room. Lantern 
slides and color movies will be 
shown. 

PERSHING RIFLE PLEDGES 
will be initiated Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the armory. Unitorms need 
not be worn, but sport ·coat, shirt 
and tie will be dress. 

MATHEMATICAL COLLOQUI
um Monday, .reb. 18, in room 311 
Physics building with Robert 
Louie Blair. Program: "Ideal Lat
tices and the Structure of Rings." 

FUTURE TEACHER'S ASSOCI
ation presents a panel discussion 
on "Do Student Teachers Teach?" 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
in University hlgh school cafe
teria. DlsclpllnQ and other prob
lems encountered by practice 
teachers wlll be discussed by 
high school students, practice 
teachers and administrators. 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ON 
Mexico will be presented by Dr. O. 
D. Foster on Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
In room 107 Macbride hall. Dr. 
Foster will present some phases of 
the state-church conflict in Mex
ico and pictures showing the ar
cheology of the country. 

SCOTTISH WOBLANDERS' 
drummers' practice for today has 
been suspended. All Highlanders 
are requested ·to meet at senate 
chamber of Old Capitol at 4:10 
p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
meet at Eastlawn Saturday at 8 
p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

PO.D. "TOOL" EXAMS WILL 
be given in room 315 University 
hall at 1:10 p.m. each day on the 
following schedule: 

EooDomie &.heory on Thursday, 
Feb. 21. 

Bualnflllll slatisilea on Friday, 
Feb. 22. 

meet Friday in room 204 , ZB, at 
4;10 p.m. William E. BCi:kel will 
speak: "Arctic Research in Cana
da." 

RADIO STATION WSUI WILL 
hold a meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. 
for students interested in working 
at the station. Any student who 
would like training and experi
ence in radio announcing, acting, 
writing. or music is invited to at
~end. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S AS
sociation Spinster's Spree applica
tions now availabLe. Applicatiohs 
~re due Feb. 25. They may be 
picked up and returned to UW A 
desk in office ot student affairs. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation wil1 hear Dr. Fredrick 
Scholtz, executive secretary of- the 
commission on younger churches 
withln the National Lutheran 
council, speak 01 his world travels 
Sunday at First English Lutheran 
church. A 5:30 p.m. supper will 
prec('f;\e the address. 

DELTA pm ALPHA, GERMAN 
honorary society, will meet Thurs
day, Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. in room 
122 Schaeffer hall. Frank Lam
basa will speak on "The Accept
ance of Yugoslavian ' National 
Ballads by Goethe and Other 
Noted German Authol·s." 

PH. D. GERMAN EXAMINA
tion will be given Wednesday. 
Feb. 20, from 4 to '6 p.m. in room 
104 Schaeffer hall. Those wishing 
to take the test are asked to sign 
up by noon Tuesday, Feb. 19, in 
101 Schaeffer hall. 

THE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
need additional players for tile 
,eeOnd' &emel&er. Audiilona dally 
In room 111, Mule BuDdIo,. 

PI TAU SIGMA. NATIONAL 
10norary mechanical engineering 
rra ternlty, will hold its monthly 
jinner meeting Thursday at 6:15 
o.m. in Reich's Pin~ room . Gale 
Marshall, engineer In charge of 
Veteran's hoopital, will speak. 

BASKETBALL PLAY-DAY for 
women Saturday at Normal State 
Teachers college, Normal!, Ill. 
Girls interested call Marilyn 
Quinn at X-4334 . . Bus cost: .$2. 
Reservations must be in by Friday. 

known to have given a jewel 
worttt 800 pounds to be freed of 
the grand dame whose Valentine 
he drew! In 1668 in England, a 
Lurkey-stone set with diamonds 
was given. 

picking a president. This election 
year is a good time to see why. 

The 55 men who met in Phila
delphia in .. 1787 to make the con.
s titution did not provld~ for 
choosing the candiOate·s.'The"PFO-
fessional politicians see to that. 
They do it for us as they will once 
again at the Republican and 
Democratic national conventions 

Pepys himself, of the famous 
diary, recorded a jealous note 
when he wrote that by forfeit, "a 
man came up to my wife's bed- in Chicago this summer. 
side to be her Valentine and Those 55 conservatives at. 1787 
brought her name written upon agreed with George Mason of 'Vir
blue paper in golden letters done ginia, who thought "it were as un
by himself. I also am this year my natural to refer the choice of a 
wife's Valentine and it will cost proper character for their chief 
me five pounds!" • magistr~te to the people as it 

Only later, when men took their wouLd be to refer a trial of colour 
forfeits less seriously, did joculari- I to a blind man." 
ty appear in :valentines to such an Couldn't Vote for Senaidrs 
extent that m the 18th century, 
200,000 two-penny letters beyond The only point they conceded 
the daily average passed through was in letting us vote directly for 
London postoffices. the members of the house of rep-

Pious St. Valentine might stir reseniatives. Until the constltu
in his tomb at the anonymous jol- tional amendment of 1913 we 
lIiicalions expressed on paper in couldn't vote for senators. The 
his name. On the more benevolent state legislatures picked 'them. 
side, it has perhaps not been taken The 55 men worked out a plan 
~ vain. Cand'ymakers, gift shops -it's in article two. section one, 
and jewelers silently bless him. of the constitution-which, it ~as 

Shopworn Cinderellas, too, are expected, would let congress it- . 
revived by modern swains who self pick the president 19 times 
protfer red satin hearts on the one out of 20. Each state would select 
day, when, as though lit by neon a group of electors who'.d vote for 
!igh ts, their own hearts are plainly a president. 
revealed on their sleeves. If the electors in each state ______________________________________ ~I-----------

ol'ficial daily 
B (J L L'E TIN 
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UNIVE~SITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSIT'l CALENDAR ltellll are Mlhedulet1 

In UJe Pr~dent·. office. Old Capitol 

Thursday, Feb. 14 
12:30 p.m. - University Club, 

Luncheon and Program, Iowa 
Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Mr. Stafford Barfl, Britl'.h In
formation Service, "British-Amer
ican Relations," Senate, O.C. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 

Frida.y, Feb. 15 
8:00 p.m. - University Play 

"Beggar's .Opera" 
Saturda.y, Feb. 16 

8:00 p.m. - University Play', 
"Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 

9:00 p.m. - Dental School Prom, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Feb. 17 
8:(l0 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Majestic Norway," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, Feb. 18 

Grunebaum on "The Koran." 
Senate Chamber, OC. 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge 
and Canasta, Iowa Union. 

TuetJday, Feb. II 
6:00 p.m.-The University Club, 

Potluck Supper and Party Bridge, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square 
Dancinl, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m,-Humanities Society 
Lecture, Prof. Popkin, Senate 
Chamber OC. 

Wed., Feb. 20 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xi Soire'e, En

gineering Department as Host, 
Engr. Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
House Chamber OC. 

Thurs., Feb. Zl 
4:10 pm. -Information First, 

Prof. W. t.. Sauers, Senate Cham
ber 00. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 
Herbert Agar, Iowa Union. 

Sa&.. Feb. 23 

Aocountiq on Mencla" Feh. 25. 
Students expecting to take the 

cxalllli shoWd notify each depart
ment's secretary by Monday, Feb. 
18_ The offices are: Economic 
theory. 220 ml; BUSiness stat.is
Ucs, 106 UH; Accounting, 213 UH. 

PI LAMBDA THETA AND PW 
Delta Kappa annual dinner meet
ing Thursday at 11:15. p.m. lit Ox 
Yoke Inn, Amana. 

2:00 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 
"Fossil and Recent Coral Reels." 
Dr. Curt Teichert. Geol. Lect. Rm. 

4:10 p.m.-Graduate College and 
School ot Religion Lecture, G. E. 

10:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo
quium. HoUle Chamber OC. 

(For Inlorma"on re .. "rdin .. daletl hl'yond 'W. scbedulf, 
lee resWvailons In the otfl~e of the Prealdenl, Old (Japltol.) 

choose the president from am:mg Civil War days, and the South figure tortured by failure in his 
the top runners. Carolina legislature was the last human relationships with the boys 

Worked That Way Twice to yield-all the legislatures let and by the failure of a mind and 
Actually, it worked out that way the people vo te for electors. This body marriage. 

only 'twiC'e; 'in 1800 the ·' house' ohange came as more people voted From e\jel'Y'v~ewpoint. from that 
chose Thomas Jefferson over and '" lhe big political parties of pouting pupil to gOSSiping old 

woman, light is turned on this suf
Aaron Burr when both tied in emerged. fering figure , forced to resign after 
elCi:toral votes and in 1824 the There had been nb parties as eighteen years of service. 
house named John Quincy Adams we know them up through Wash- Early in the picture the audience 
over Andrew Jackson when neith- ington's first two terms. The par- sees Old Crock from th'e point of 
er got an electoral majority. ties finally took over the naming view of the pupils ilnd of the 

But on the Important question- of electors for whom the mass of young master who is to succeed 
who'd elect the electors, and how? the peopLe could vote on election him. As he returns the copybooks, 
-the 55 constitution-makers left day. So now the electors of the he says grimly, "Here are your 
that up to each state legislature to party getting the biggest vote in Latin verses. Only one had any 
decide. In tho~e earliest days, each state vote for that party's merit, and that was somewhat 
when only one-seventh of the presidential candida.e. doubtful." 

11 :15 a.m. Music Albu m 
n :3O a. m. E){eurslons tn Sclenc~ 
11 :45 a. m. From the Editor's Desk 
12:00 noon IIhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Club 910 
1:00 p.m. MUSical Cha ts 
2 :00 pm. New. 
2 :15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2;.30 p.m. Trip through Swltterland 
2:45 p .m. Moswrworks Story 
3:00 p .m. Radio Child Study ' Club •• 
3: 15 p.m. News 
3 : ~O p.m. Proudly We Hall 
4:00 tun. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
.:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p .m. Chlld.ren·. Hour 
5:30 p .m. News 
5 :45 p .m. Sports Time 
6 :00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p,m. News 
7:00 p.m. Episodes In American Hlolory 
7:30 p.m. Music You Want 
8:00 P.m. Time for Planting 
8:30 p.m. Baoh Memorial Con""r! 
9:110 p ,m. Campus Shop 
9:40 P .m. Newl Roundup 

10:00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

Premium 
~ntetadvantages 

at tegulat 
pticeI 

:;., :-.', 

at; below zero, fights wear, no better oil m 

Hartley 
Standard Sellvice 

305 N. Gilbert 
Dial 3556 

Nan 

Motors, Inc. 
. . 

216 bit Burllna10n 
. -DIal 9G!i1 . . 

Becker Bros. 
Standard Servlce-CoralvlUe 

Dial 9929 

Keney's 
j 

Standard Service 
Dial 9096 

Morrow 
801 S. Riverside Dr:ve 

Dial 9035 

Standard Service 

Wener 
ATLAS TIllE HEADQUAIlTER8 

130 N., Dubuque . Dial BU3 
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--. -_ .. --_. - Honorary Cadet Colonel Candidates 
-- --,-~ -

Tucker To Speak 
On Civil Defense 
At AAUW Saturday 

June Marken 
A4, Des Moines 
Alpha ~i Delta 

Mona McCormick 
A4, Cleveland, Ohio 
Delta De/la Delta 

Florence Schuck 
A4, West Point 

Currier 

William Tucker. Johnson coun
ty civil defense director. will 
speak on "Our Ftole in Civil Dc~ 
fense" at the Saturday meeting of 
the AAUW in the University club~ 
rooms in the Iowa Union. 

His talk will follow a 12:15 p.m. 
luncheon. 

Movies from the central film 
library. U.S. army and SUI bu
reau of audiovisual education wiU 
be shown. 

The Iowa City Woman's club. 
Altrusa, University W 0 men. 
League of Women Voters. Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
club, Federated Business and Pro
fessional Women's club have been 
invited to partiCipate. 

I Milit~ry Ball History Dates 
I 

Mrs. Gustav Bergmann , pro
gram chairman of AAUW and 
Mrs. J. R. SkretUng. chairman of 
the committee on lega I status of 
women have arranged the pro
gram. 

Hostesses for the luncheon are : 
Mrs. A. M. Barch. Mrs. Glenn 
Houston, Mrs. Arnold Gillette, 
Mrs. F. H. Itzin. Mrs. J erry Koll-
1'05. Mrs. E. K. Mapes, and Mrs. 
Harold Shiffler. Reservations 
should be made before 9:30 p.m. 
today with Mrs. R'. K. Sorenson. 
8-0166 or Mrs. E. W. McMullen. 
8-2605. 

To 1895 Party In Armory 

Ruth Swanson 
A4, Red Oak 
Delta Gamllla 

A4, Des Moines 
Currier 

~ 
The Military ball which will be 

held in the Iowa Union Friday 
night has ttle distinction of being 
the oldest traditional party o,n the 
SUI campus, 

This yca: the ball Qbserves its 
50th annivcrsary, bul its history 
oates back to 1895 when 80 
couples attended a party sponsored 
by the military department. 

The tickets for the first ball 
sold tor $1, and the ball commit
tee consisted of the commandant, 
cadet captains and a few others. 

The Vidette-Reporter. predec
essor to The Daily Iowan. de
scribed the 1895 dance as a huge 
success and "a thing for the fu
ture." The paper mentioned that 
the ballroom was elaborately de
corated and the dance lasted until 
midnight. 

Deficit F~lIJlnced 
In 1897 the ball plans ran into 

a problem when a deficit was in
curred. but Lt. Vogdes. then head 
of the military department. 01-
£ei'ed to finance it. 

The parties were discontinued 
at the time of the Spanish-Amer
ican war. but were revived in 1902. 

Gov. and Mrs. A. B. Cummins 
and the governor's staIf attended 
the revival bali in Smith'~ armory. 
The dance was reported to have 
broken attendance records for 
university parties when 93 couples 
attended. 

In 1903 the ball was made a 
benefit dance lor the athletic 
union. the price being advanced 
to $3. Tickets remained at that 
price until World War I with 
the exception of 1908 when the 
dance was informal. 

Two-Step Was popular 
The music of the ball in 1905, 

played by the university band. in
cluded the two-step and waltzes. 

'~&ay T ells Difficulties 
:Of Home Rule Study 

Strengthening of local govern- alization of home rule is the prob
ment is second in importance only lem of separating purely local 
.to international relations. says mat~ers from matters of state-wide 

concern. 
Prot. Robert F. Ray. director of Twenty states now have some 
the SUI institute 01 public affairs. degree of home rule. Missouri, 

Ray expressed this opinion in which acquired it over 70 years 
·a speech on "State-Local Rela- ago. was the first. Only seven 
~ons" befol'e the Iowa City·League states have fuLL constitutional 

home rule. Ray said. of WOmen Voters Tuesday nigh! 
ll~ the Iowa Union. 

The Iowa Journal of History 
and Politics in 1923 said "the 
Military ball was the first to ex
tensively decorate the uaiversity 
armory and the first to introduce 
leather. celluloid. and metal pro
grams and has been the best dec
orated formal of any of the big 
university parties." 

For many years it was the 
custom for the ROTC members 
to wear the dress uniform of their 
~ank. In 1938 The Daily Iowan 
society editor described the ball 
as a "style show for men" be
cause of the bright red. white and 
blue combinations of the mil
itary students' uniforms. 

Ilighlanders Performed 
It was traditional before World 

War II for the male Scottish High
landers to entertain at the ball, 

In 1942 the "biggest sociallunc
tion of the year" was the reason 
many military students waited at 
the ticket winCiow from J I p.m. 
to 6 the next morning to be the 
first in line for the general ticket 
sale. 

The Military ball was the first 
dance to be held in the first unit 
of the Iowa Union in 1926. 

This year's formal d211lce pre
sented by the ROTC will feature 
a candlelight cabaret theme and 
novel souvenior programs. Bill 
Meardon's orchestra will play. 

The highlight of the evening 
will be the presentation of the 
cadet colonel and the honorary 
cadet colonel and ,her attendants. 

Attendance will be limited to 
ROTC students. The $2.50 admis
sion price will incl ude refresh
ments and cigarettes. 

Geologist to Speak 
On Ice Ages T odoy 

Dr. Cw·t Teichert, professor of 
geology at the University .of Mel
bourne. Australia. will give the 
fourth in a series ot lectures at 
10:30 a.m. today in room 206 
Geology building. 

Teichert wlil speak on "Ice 
Ages. Pre-Cambrian to Pleisto
cene. and Other Climatological 
Problems." 

Byrnes-Emrich 
Rite Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Byrnes of 
New Haven have announced the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Dorothy Byrnes. to Lt. (jg) Harri
son Emrich, son of Mr, and Mrs . 
Arthur Emrich. Emmetsburg. 

Vows were exchanged Saturday 
in a double ring ceremony at St. 
Peter's Cutholic church in New 
Haven with Rev. Fr. John Breit-. 
bach officiating. 

Mrs. Emrich has been a research 
associate at the child welfare 
station ot SUr. 

Lieutenant Emrich, who has 
been on a tour of duty in the Ko
rean wa ters. will report a t the 
cnd of his leave to Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Lt. and Mrs. Emrich were 
graduated from SUI. 

Dentistry Students 
To Sponsor Dance 

The "Apollonian Frolic." a 
dance sponsored by the Associated 
Students of Dentistry, will be 
held Saturday from 9 p.m. to mid
night in the Iowa Union. Carroll 
Baker and his orchestra will play. 

A tea and drawlng tor door 
prizes will take place at inter
mission. 

The !lame o~ thc dance was de
rived from the name of the patron 
staint ot dentistry. st. Apollonian. 
Roscoe E. Feldman, D3 , Ames, 
president or the association. is 
chairman of the party. 

The dance is open to all dental 
students and faculty, their wives 
and dates. There is no admission 
charge. 

Education Groups 
To Hold Dinner Today 

His last two lectures will be Honorary education groups, Pi 
held Monday at 2:10 p.m. and Lambda Theta and Phi Delta 
Tuesday at 4:10p.m. in the Geolo- Kappa, will hold their annual din
gy lecture room. ' His topics arelner today at 6:15 p.m. at the Ox 
"Fossil and Recent Coral Reefs" Yoke Inn. Amana. 
on Monday and "Paleogeographi- Dean Emeritus Wilbur J. Teet
cal Problems of Gondwanaland" ers of the college of pharmacy 
on Tuesday. . will speak following the dinner. 

• 
.:' Ray warned 01 the dangers in

volved in attempting a study I)f 
home rule for Iowa. Government 

',ltps grown increasingly comple"X. 
~e said. but it has become so be
eaUSe the people have demanded 
.fh~t government perform more 
iervices. 

, 'l'iI~ various levels of govern-" , 'ment may have some part in per-
. '~rming the same functions. he 

I· .ald . 
• ~i :l'Jiere is a very narrow scope in 
IWlUch, cities may opel'ate without 
;1ellislo'iive permission. Ray said. A 
;t1dy of local-state relations 
,lIhould attempt to discover what 
'\he-legal relations are as provided 
by law. The study should also 

\ ~ OW ...The permanent so lavishly rich!t' s 
II~e whipping cream compare~ tos~m milk. 
~Ives you loveliest of waves, faster, easiert 

• try to discover what tbe func
tionnl relations are through per
)9hal contacts between local and 
'SlAte o!licials. 
,:' ~tber dllficulties in the study Ilf 
·home rule lie in defining the term 
a~d ,getting agreement us to how 
lIluch home rule Is desh'cd I)r 
Ptactical. according to Roy. 
~·· There are thl' e ways in which 
hl)me rule may bc t1cQuired. Onc 
ii Iht6ugh optional legislation. 
~h[s is legislation taking the form 
:'0.1 "cities may do this 01' tbat" 
IWhieh may provide considerable 
.borne. rule iC such legislation ex
J,b ' In Sufficient quantities, he 
lIald. 
· Mome rule may also be acquired 

f· ,.tlrrough ]cgisJa tl ve home rule. Dy 
tlfl. method, the legisla ture pro
l~rbC$ for It through law. 
· The best way 10r providing Ior 
hom!! tule Is through constitutional 

' ~ornll rule In which cities are 01-
l~ed ' to write and odopt their '6h, 
'Cwn charters, said Ray. One ell 
th~ atealest dltrlcu lUes In the rC-

, . 

• un MorH11I1 !'Iulrl·Tonle I. g,and lor 
Ilttl. ,frl., 10 •• Wave. , .. tly y.t '0 quickly 
Ih., An't tlr. oul • 

If you h ••• pl •• II,· curl· $IIIC .n. buy Ih. REFflL... "'f/ 
DILU XE SET wllh 2 ,i", prlco. 

, pt •• ,lc cu,I ... $2.21 plu. , •• 

NUTRi:joNic"PfRMAN"fNf 
'With 1Jatenl.p,d OIL Oreme base. 

Irs SALON-'AMOUS 

NUTRI·TONIC 
with the patented oil creme lxue 

Tilt the bottle. Compare. You'll See 
Nutri.Tonic's lavish richness in
stantly . .. the richness that gives 
lovelilleu never befoTe po"ible • 
Almost Ji is ~tellted oil creme base. 

Wav!!s safely in little as 10 min
utes. Applies easier. Clings to hair 
while processing. Ha. much more 
pleasant odor. Hair rarely needs 
setting between shampoos. 

Nutrl-Tonic's richneu makes the 
ric hut, Zovelie.t 0/ 'dll permanent. 
. . . it', patented. 

Mill •• ,. •• f ,..r .... ,.I,.II .,.,'/1, ,Ao H.I," 
r./lle ".otl· .... '. h" ..... ,1 ... /1 I. " •• ,, 
,.'1,." ,.""ot II UO. ....,----.-

" • 

YWCA Holds Annual Silver Ted 

AT THE YWCA SILVER TEA WEDNE DAY AFTERNOON. Mrs. 
Elmer E. Dltrks pours a. cup of tea tor Mrs. Virgil M. Ha.ncher at 
whose bome the tea was held. Left to richt in the back&Tound are 
June Marken, At. Des Moines, Miss Helen Focht, and MarIanne 
Craft At, Hudson. The opennouse which displayed "Y" projects 
followed a. valentine theme. 

Public Health Is Topic 
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Barff To Discuss 
Anglo-U.S. Relations 

Stafford Bar!! will speak on 
"British-American Relations" at 
an Information First lecture to be 
held in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 4:10p.m. today. 

BarIT is the director of the mid
western office of thc British In
formation service. His job in the 
United States is to interpret his 
country to Americans and to add 
to his own knowledge of this 
country. 

I lOOK! I 
One nay Service on 

All Cleanlnl' 
3 Jlour Service in Emeraendetl 

20% Off (or Cash and Carry 

McCormick Cleaners 
114 S. Capitol Phone 1-1\'71 ~o lb. Carton 

Of Woman's Club Friday 
"Your Friend, the Public H~lth 

Nurse," will be the film shown at 
the general meeting of the Iowa 
City Woman'S club friday at 2 
p,m. in the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. 

• AU J O UU ~ A' 

J'IJC4t; SCORES AGAIN 
"all" Detergent 

given at no extra 
COlt with the new 

Public health nursing will be 
discussed by Mrs . Paul Herrmann, 
Iowa City visiting nurse. 

The social committee which will 
serve lea' following the program 
are: Mf'5.. C. A. ·Bowman. Mrs. 
Merle Dewey. Mrs. Bion Hunter. 
Mrs. John Klaus. Mrs. L. R. Reid . 
and Mrs, M. Tracy. 

/ 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(NaUonalir Aeeredlltlll 

An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.s. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

I $Moke ~\'e worlds I>e~- trga~t~ 
'Iou ~hl to Sh'l()\c,e eM too .~ • ..La.! 

'they',. round afl(j ,firM anll ~IIIJ t--' 
. H."~ luclcy Strike ~o ~ou! 
Sue Titcomb 
Tnas Stete Colle,e for Women 

" .. 

.A.T.e .. 

Now Joyce brings you your favorite 

COUNTRY COUSIN .. , 

Fresh a~d sparkling for spring in White buck with 

Tan neoprene sole and in White Pepper with Nat

ural neoprene sole. 

N.w Improvlltl Tumbl •• Actlon 
Q.ta Cloth •• ".ally CI .... 

Wa.h .. , l'ipl •. ,ln •••• 229 95 
40mp·d,~ •• d,oln,. 
clton. 1t •• 1f ond ,lop' • 

- 011 oUlomollcoU,1 189 95 
PRICES FROM • 

Exc1u. j!;(, ill Iowa City al the 

JACKSON'S 
ELECTRIC & GIFT 

108 S. Dubuque 

I~ and d,e ~a had ~ ~I, 
~ IJOU two now ate ~rtln • 

To \t~ things: u~ give her a g~t 
Of Luekiu by the. carton t 

Selwyn Steinber~ 
'City CoJ'e~ of New York 

WCKIES TASTE BElTER! 
The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoyin; your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today I 

~ u~ h~ t},rof\l 

~n4 ~:Sured this ~!.~ ~ 
~n u_ ~h 1pA've "..ra 

~go ...... ' T U 

ls L.s.i ~.F. . 

ltf.,k Simhi.~t"te Thacher. 
APpalae 

i!aODVCT O'~~~ 
...... ICA·. LI"DINO ....... urAcTu.a. or CIGAR.HR, 

L.SjM .. F:T.-Lucky~trike Means Fin~ Toba~ __ 
- _._. -----------
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Brechl r Terms /O'lfa Swimmers' Seek 4th 'Wi 

Offer Story 'Silly' s~~E~~N~ay;:::~~:~~~~;~; ~~(~~~t~~ 
Olympic Ski Slide Looks Safe from the Bottom .... 

A reported aUempt by Iowa to "steal" a 6 foot, 11 inch center 
from Nebraska Wesleylm was termed "silly" by Athletic Director 
Paul Brechier Wednesd~y. 

Brechler's comme!)t followed a st:lrY from the wire services that 
Lincoln Star Sports Editor Norris 
Anderson had said thaI Don Bol-
debuck was "being op'en~'f cQuded 

I by the Univers ity of Iowa." 
Earlier i.1 H.e tiny, doldebuck 

had also denied the story, saying 
that Iowa representatives had 
contacted him last sUffilnjlr. He is 
regarded as one of the best pros
pects for basketball greatness in 
the history of Nebraska college 
competition. 

Ma rcia no Gets 
TKO Victory 
Over Savold 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Unde-
The sports writer's ' story said feated Rocky Marciano kept right 

that Boldebuck had been offered on the path to a heavyweight 
1l'ee tuition, books , room and hUe fight Wednesday night by 
board. The cager did not comment 
on the ofrer. 

battering fading Lee Savold into a 
helpless, bleeding mess in six 
rounds at Convention hall. 

The Iowa swimming team, look-
ing for its fourth dual meet vic- Cor the 50-yard free style race. ~ic. 
tory of the season, takes on North- His time was 23 seconds. .....;;~;;;;;;;;,; ___ ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
western's Wildcats in the Hawk- Wallen finished third in tpe 220 
eye pool Saturday at 8 p.m. and fifth in the 440-yard free 

It will be the first home ap- style events in last year's confer-
pearance of the season for Coach ence meet. Keith Peterson is an
Dnvid Armbruster's team. The other Wildcnt who placed high in 
Hawks have gone away [rom the Big Ten's 1951 swimming 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNiTY 

home each time to gain victories I meet. He grabbed a fourth in the We have for sa l'~ one ot Ibt 
over lIIlnois, Wisconsin and Pur- 50-yard sprint. 
due. Wildcats OlJ Rivals 

Two Hawkeye lettermen, Otto 
"Bunny" Broeder and co-captain 
Wally Nicholson, have beep ham
pered by colds during the past 
week. Head coach David Arm
bruster also came down with a 
cold, leaving assistant coach Jim 
Counsilman at the head of the 
Iowa squad. Both swimmers and 
Armbruster are expected to be on 
hand lor the Saturday meet. 

Have Scoring Edge 

Bob Kivland, a le iterman. re
cently brok;e the North western 
record for the 200-yard backstroke 
event. His time of 2:16.6 is three 
seconds better than the best mark 
turned in by an Iowan this s(la
::on. 

Northwestern, one of Iowa' s I 
oldest swimming foes, first ap
peared on a Hawkeye schedule in 
1920 when the Wildcat team 
gained a 57-20 victory. Since- then I 

finest little Juke Box Routes In 

Iowa. Consists of Juke Boxes, 
Shuffle Boards and Bow\lnr 

Ga,mes. Located in Muscal'D~ 

area. Can be operated on , 

part thr.e basis. Will earn about 

$150.00 weekly. A terrific buy 
for $7900. Will finanCt~ reSpOn. 

sible party with $3500.00 clown 

balance on easy terms. Write 
Box No. 21. DaiJy Iowan, 

Brechler I:aid he did not know 
who had contacted Boldebuck. ·'tt 
could have been any Iowa alum
nus. We have them all over the 
country who talk to outstanding 

,The rest of thc squad will be 
Manager Bill Daly called on mentally and physkally fit for {he 

Referee Pete Tomasso to end thc Wildcats, Counsilman l'ep:Jrted. 
flght after the bell had ended the 
sixth round with the 35-year-old 
Savold bleeding from the nose, 
mouth and cuts over both eyes. 
Under Pennsylvania rule~ the re
sult was listed as a seventh roun<;! 
technical knockout. ' 

Northwestern has taken nine ~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~ 

I 

At' Wlrepbolh 

IT LOOKS AFE FROl\f TIll ANGLE, but many bones have been broken by those looking from the 
&op down on this ski jump at Holmenkollen , Norway. Situated near Oslo, the jump will be used in the 
winter OlympIc compdlUon which starts today . 

--'-

U.S'. Woman May Gel 1s1 Olympic Medal 
OSLO (IP) - The sixth winter ' disapPOinted, timidly suggested session, gave Melbourne, Aus

Olympic games open today in there may be s"me today. tralia , until MliIY 15 to give a 
snow.starved Norway with the The slalom race starts at 6 a.m. positive ans wer whether it can 

(CST) and is determined on a hold the 1956 games now that the 
running of the women's giant time basis. The bobsled heats get big cricket grounds there are not 
slalom at Norefjell hills over Oslo. under way at 4 a.m. (CST). In available. If Melbourne says no, 

There is a good chance the this event, the second half of seven American cities are willing 
first gold medal of these games which will take place Friday, the and eager-New York, San Fran
may go to an American. Mrs. German sleds are favored, fol- cisco, Chicago, Philadelphia, Min
Andrea Mead Lawrence, the 19- lowed by Switzerland, the United neapolis, Detroit, and Los Angeles. 
year-old star from Rutland, Vt., is States and Sweden. , But unless the United States can 
favored in the giant slalom. Her Meanwhile, the International agree on only one , she will not 
chief competitor is her good friend, Olympic committee, in p day long i have much of a chance. 
Trudy Jochum Beiser, 23, of 
Austria. 

In all, 1,178 athletes from 30 na
tions, including Germany and Ja
pan, are competing in this biggest 
of all the Winter Olym picS, with 
a total attendance expected to 
750,000. 

More than 300 soldiers working 
day and night have brought the 
giant slalom course into good 
shape by shovelin in snow from 
every nearby gully. The bobsled 
course is icy and - the Ameri
cans contend - dangerous for the 
four man sleds. 

St~ Mary's Defeats 
St. Patrick's, 50-46 

I 

The Oslo weather man, who has 
predicted snow before only to be 

JV COPS 11th 
In 65-52 Win . 
Over Cornell 

Iowa's junior varsity basketball 
team came {rom behind here WedL 

nesday night to beat Cornell's re
serves, 65-52. The win was the 
111h in 12 st~;ts tor Coach Bob 
Schultz's squad. 

Iowa was slow to slart and 
t railed 13-7 at the end of the first 
quarter, but reduced that margin 
to three pOints, 23-20; at half
time. 

The Hawks tied it up, 38-38, 
when Arnie Davidson threw in a 
free throw with three minutes re
maining in the third quarter, and 
went ahead for the first time in 
the game one minute later when 
Jensen scored from the field to 
make the score 40-38. 

Iowa built their lead to 45-40 
by thc end of the third quarter, 
a nd breezed through the final pe
riod to their 65-52 win. 

Leading scorer for the junior 
Hawks was Davidson who 
had six baskt: ;s and three fre e 
throws Cor 15 points. Clyde Kit
chen had 12, and Ben Dorsey and 
Trenneman both finished with 10. 

Cornell's chief peintmakers 
were Dick Brubaker with 14, Wat
son Harlbeck who had 12, and Jim 
Hersey with II. 

Box Score 
JOWA-1Ir. Ir fI p'ICORNELL,n'! 'r II p' 
Kllchen . I . 5 2 3 Galloway. r . lOS 
Davidson. f G 3 ~ Brubaker, r 5 4 2 
Nugent. I .. 0 0 l , oIax[feld, I . OIL 
Foster. f . 0 0 II H:artbcck. I 3 6 5 
Treneman, c 3 4 3 Jones, f . 2 3 0 
Roeder. II ., 0 2 5 ' .elnhardl. cOO 3 
Dunnlnl. cOO 0 "eyer, c . I 0 0 
Jensen. II .. 3 3 21 ieuey. g . 5 I 4 
Welle . g .. , 2 I 0 ..arson. Il . 1 0 3 
Walclron . g . I 0 1 ilennle, II 0 I 1 
Dorsey. Il ... 3 4 0 

---' 
Total. .. . ~3 10 " I Totals .. 11 II; 2~ 
HallUm. score: Cornell 23. Iowa 20 

Evashevski Named 
Member of Clinic 

Kieran Urges Flexible 
Setup in Baseball, 
Wage Board Dealings 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sal
ary stabilization board was told 
that it should use "flexibility" 
in its dealings with baseball, and 
that so-called bonuses paid some 
young players should be exempt 
from pay ceilings. 

The recommendation was made 
by John Kieran, onetime sports 
columnist for the New York Times 
and a member of the salary board 
panel on pro sports. 
. Kieran said the money paid a 
youngster to get him to sign his 
tirst contract "is, in effect, an 
outright sale of a property right," 
not a payment for his services. 

Therefore, he reasoned, such 
bonus payments shouldn't bc con
sidered ~hen a club is calculating 
hiw much its total payroll can be. 

Favors Early Mailers 
Kieran also had a sympathetic 

nod for lhe club which had its 
contracts in the mail before the 
board handed down any ruling at 
all. Presumably it could have 
passed out more raises than would 
be allowed under a proposed 
sports formula. 

The board should treat any 
such "confusion" sympathetically, 
Kieran said. 

Wednesday's suggestions would 
modily a policy laid down by the 
board on Jan. 17. 

At that time it said a club could 
figure its salary limit in two 
ways: 

1. It could use its 1951 payroll 
as a base, and make certain its 
1952 payroll did not exceed it. 

2. It could use any year from 
1946 through 1950 as a base, and 
pay that plus a 10 per cent in
crease. 

A hearing then was held ill 
New York on Feb. 6, with Kieran 
sitting as moderator, to see how 
well sports took to this regulation. 

Took to It Well 
In general, sports took pretty 

well to it. Representatives of pro
fessional football, basketball, ice 
hockey and jai alai, although not 
immediately affected by the r ul
ing, s!lld . they could work under 
such a plan. 

Baseball representatives also 
agreed, with a few reservations, 
They objected to any plan that 
would include "bonuses" to new 
players as it. part of the payroll . 
. The announcement of Kie:·an'· 

St. M!\ry's Ramblers stayed in 
the running tor the Northeast 
Iowa Catholic conference title here 
Wednesday night as they whipped 
51. Pat's, 50-46. 

St. Mary's wili meli Immacu
\" te Conception of Cedar Rapids, 
current loOp leader, next Sunday 
and nee.ds a win over the Grey
hounds to at least share in the 
championship of the league. 

The Ramblers had an utlhill 
battle all the way, trailing the 
Irish, 26-22, at the half and still 
behind by five points at the end 
of the third quarter. 

St. Mary's high scoring euard , 
Bob Sueppel, led a fourth quarter 
raly that gave the Ramblers thei r 
32d win io the 62-games series. 

Sueppel was high point man 
with 25 points while Dave Cahill 
dropped in 14 and played a fine 
.floor game. Dependable Gary Lenz 
had 10 points. 

Dean Kelsey once again Jed the 
Irish attac/<, this time with 22 
pOints. 

st. Mary's win Wednesday night 
avenged an earlied 48-44 loss to 
St. Pat's when the two teams met 
earlier this season. 

Amateur's 65 Leads 
Jan Anlonio Open 

SAN ANTONIO (IP) ,- Billy 
Erfurth, San Antonio amateur, 
carved out a six-under-par 65 
Wednesday to lead a field of 218 
shooling quali!ying scores for the 
~IO,OOO Texas Open. 

Erfurth and 62 others got into 
the tournament, which plays its 
first rO)lnd today. It required A 

75 to qualify. 
The field in the Open will be 

169. There· are 80 touring golfers 
exempt from qualifying - the 
Texas PGA gets 17 places and 
the tournament sponsors nine. 

While the lesser lights of the 
tournament trail were shooting 
qualifying scores at Willow 
Springs, the big guns were tuning 
up at Brackenridge Park course , 
where the 0pw wlii be played. 

Golden Gloves Bo.xer 
Remains on Critical List EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. (IP) proposals was made at a news 

_ Fdrest Evashevski, recently conference held by Fred E. Des
named head football coach' at mond, deputy executive directo1' 
SUI, was chosen Wednesday the of the board. He said he feels SIOUX CITY UP) - Jerry Wal
third member of the football de- sure the board will go along with cott, 16-year-old boxe" tram Au· 

athletes," he added. 
Nebraska Athletic Director Roy 

Robertson confirmed Boldebuck's 
story. He sa id the boy had been 
contacted by Iowa last summer 
when Boldebuck was free to at
tend any school he wished. 

Walt Garner, football player 
and close friend of the eager, said 
he had been offered tuition and 
books at the same time. • HI thought' I woula rather stay 
at home where my friends arc 
and I'm glad I did now," Bolde
buck commentec:. 

Darling Kaeps Lead 
In Big Ten Scoring, 
Moves Toward Mark 

CHICAGO (IP) - Chuck Dar
ing, Iowa 's towering center, main
tained his scuring pace last week 
tOWSI'd a new aU-time Big Ten 
basketball reco~·d. 

The 6 foot 8 inch sliarpshooter 
has bagged 208 poit:tts In eight 
conference games for..a 26-point 
per game average, Big Ten weekly 
statistics showed Wednesday. 

If he . keeps up the pace, he will 
displace Murray Wier, a former 
Iowa star, for the conlerence scor
ing championship . Wier averaged 
223~ points during..J.b.e.. 1947-48 
season. 

Carl McNult~, PUrdue cen"fer, is 
in second place with' 193 points 
in nine games and a '21!4 points
per-game average. Next are Don 
Schlundl ' of Indiana and Paul 
Ebert of Ohio State, with 20.3 and 
20.0 averages respectively; 

Al Nicholas of Wisconsin Rob
ert Leonard of Indiana, ~ha rles 
Men~el of Minnesota, Keith Stack
house of Michigan State, ' Fl'a!1k 
Petrancek of Northwestern amI 
Paul Morrow of W1SJ::onsin arc 
others.in, the top 10 of conference 
scoring. · ., 

Savold No Malch 

The power-punching pride of 
Brockton, Mass., swarmed all over 
the flabby Engelwood, N.J., vet
eran from the opening bell and 
won every .round by a wide mar
gin. Although he hit Savold with 
every punch In the book, Rocky 
couldn't bring the game blond 
cumpaigner down. 

At 200 pounds, the heaviest be 
has weighed in the four years of 
his latest comeback campaign, 
Savold was flabby, heavy-jowled, 
and slow. Marciano was in perfect 
fIghting shape at 186'h pounds. 

It was the 39th straight victory 
and 34th knockout for the swarthy, 
muscular New Englander who has 
been fighting pro only three years 
and seven months. 

31 Defeats itl 106 Fights 

Hocky showed no respect for 
the experienced Savold, who was 
making his iirst start since he 
was stopped by Joe Louis in six 
rounds on June 15 . It was Lee's 
106th pro fight in 17 years of 
battling and his 31st defeat. This 
looked to be the end of the big 
time trail for him. 

Pennsylvania Athletic commis
sioner John (Ox) Da Grosa said 
he was going to suspend Savold 
indefinitely and ask him to re_ 
tire. 

"He looks all done," said the 
commissioner. 

The crowd of 9,243 which paid 
a gross gate of $61,386 for this 
nationally televised and broadcast 
bout thoroughly agreed with the 
commissioner's statement. 

Late Scores 
l .. ~\\'rence Tech !}tt Dt:botl Tt' ch lW 
Kala.mazoo ill. Jllihol s ~ Tteh , '! 
JUichl,an Normal fm, Centra1 ~l lch . (iL 
Soo· -Tech tW, Ferris lus lHul.e i}6 

"(bion il. Alma 1n 

ENGLERT 

Double Dynamite 
Groucho Marx 
Jane Russell 

Frank Sinatra 
··D .or~ O •• p I: I:;· IO:OU" STARTS TOMORROW 

Im~!~iil ' FRtDAY . 
lHE .GREAT PLAY1ECOMES 
A GREAT MOTION PICTURE! 

. KIRK ELEANOR WIlli.", 

DOUGLAs· PARKER· BENDIX' 
inWILLIAM WYLER'S _WI tf SIDNEY KINGSLEY'S 

partment of -th~ Eastern Pennsyl- lGeran's recommendations. relia, Ia., showed a slight im· 
vania Scholastic Coaches associa- provement Wednesday night afte!' I 
tion clinic here in June. ALL DODGERS SIGNED undergoing surgery tor a brai 1 

The clinic will be conducted BROOKLYN (IP) - The Brook- injUry suffered Tuesday "night a t I 
for four days at East Stroudsburg iyn Dodgers announced Wednes- the municipal auditorium. The 
State Teachers coilege. The open- day that all 38 members of the .yoth col1ap~ e<\ whilt' ri..,,.,ing P C" 

~ AtIO st.rpnl ' 
ing date pas not been annuonced. squad bad been signed for 1952 aCter he had won a boxing match 0

1 
CATHY ,,,,,..; , ... D.",,, ~ Y/lLLlAM'WYlER • 'SUIIIjII! ItPHtlIP VORDA/I"l ' 

Evashevski, former star blooking with the rcce,pt o~ contracts from in the Sioux City GOICl~. 1 Glove. I DONN[ll' 
back at the University of Michi- pitchers Ralph Branca and Clyde tournament. I r.OBERrWYLER· ... II""" .. SIO~EYtgN~.,,~~! \· 
gc.u, w ill tenure on the ,singl . Ki1lg, ,nd short·tOl! .Pee \ 1tC . • 'the h091,il rol ~ irl Wt. lrn ll 1. I PLlJ S - "MOlJ~E ('OMES TO I CARTOON - LATE NEWS, 
wing formation. Reese. malned on.the "crltlc9J 11st."· IJ) •• 'fR" 

,------------------------~ 

The Hawkeyes seem to have 
the scoring edge over the Wild
cats, according to comparative 
times in this year's meets and be
cilus~ .of a definite' advantage in 
'diving' and- the breaststroke.' 

Broeder, if he is fully recovered 
from his cold, should cop a first 
In the diving event. Co-captaio 
Bowen "Bo" Stasstorth, an Olym
pic hopeful, is rated above any 
Wildcat in the breaststroke. 

Northwestern's record for the 
season stands at two victories, 
over Minnesota and Illinois, and 
three defeats, from Michigan, 
Purdue, and Ohio State. 

The Wildcats have six lettermen 
back from last year's squad which 
tipped Iowa, 46-38, in the Evan
ston pool. The underdog North
western veterans are captain Jim 
Erkert, sprinter, and Buddy Wal
len, one of the best distance swim
mers in the Big Ten. 

In leading his teammates to the 

Everyone Agrees 
Redgrave Is 
Terrific 
It's His Best 
Performance 
He Should Win 
An "Academy 
Award" for . ... . 

STRAND - ENDS 1'ONITE! 

'WARPATH' TECIINICOWR 
C.·1II1 - ·~IR . MUGG STEP OUT-

"D()ors Open 1 :15 ·9:45" 

cmJ~i!~ID 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

t FIR1T RUN MITt S 

6 Days BeC]inninC] Mon., 
Mar. 10 Thru·Sat., Mar. 15 
Eve..4I. 8:20: ~rat •• Wtd. And Sat. 2:20 

RICHARD RODGERS .nd OSCAR HAMMER STEIN 2nd 
In A"oci.to ... wit. LELAND HAYWARD" JOSHUA LOGAN pr.,.n. 

JANET~ WEBB 
BLAIR ~ TILTON 

IRENE BORDONI 
DAVID BURNS 

M •• ;c by RICHARD RODGERS 
Lyrics by OSCAR HAMMER STEIN 2nd " 
8oo~ by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd 

.nd JO~HUA LOGAN 
O;,ect.d by JOSHU,o LOGA'" 

LATE 
SHOW 

Reauest 
Hits 

~~~::~~~~~~~~~-:TONITE 

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO 

IN COMING ROUND . 
THE MOUNTAIN 

MACDONALD CAREY 
ALEXIS SMITJ{ 

IN CAVE OF 
THE OUTLAWS 

ROBERT CUMMINGS , 
JEROME COURTLAND 

TERRY MOORE 

ET 
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Boy Hut 20th Leg Fracture Varied Seledians -/7 City Groups 
I.EnCiorse Adding 
FJourine to Water Violinist Well Recei'ved 

Auto ~ccident Suit~ Swedish Photographer To Shpw Movies Here 
Totaling S 12,045 Flied Gustav Grahn, Swedish natur-

In D"ls'rl"c' CO'.r' alist-photographer, will show his 
Seven Iowa City organizations 

have now passed resolutions fav
oring the t1ouridation of Iowa 
City water. 

The most recent additions to he 
llist of flouridation backers ¥e 

the Iowa City school board, the 
Parant-Teacher association of St. 
Patrick's school and the Altrusa 
club. .\ 

It is believed that several more 
organiza tlons will endorse the pro
gram betore the proposal is pre
sented to the city council next 

previously have 
sanctioned the move are the J dhn

I son County Dental society. the 

I 
Johnson County Medica l sOci.ety, 
the Iowa City Engineering club 

, and the Chamber of Commerce. 

HlGlILANDERS TO TRAVEL 

Hawkeye gridders are slated to 
have company on two of their 
football trips next season. 

The Scottish Highlanc;!ers, wo
men's bagpipe hand, wil l travel to 
Bloomington for the game with 
Indiana oct. 4, and the university 
band is scheduled to accompany 
the team to the contest with 

univ~rslty on Oct. 

I ' 

* * * By ANN RUSSELL 

Violinist Ossy Renardy's fine 
musicianship and inspired playing 
was received enthusiastically 
Wednesday night by the audience 
at the Iowa Memoriai Union. 

Although the Union was only 
about two-thirds fi11ed, the audi
ence was much warmer than the 
snowy weather outside to the 
youthful Austrian-American vio
linist, who appeared under the 
auspices at the SUI Concert series. 

Hindemith's Sonata, Op. 31, No. 
2 for violin alone was one of the 
highlights of the program. Ren
ardy's style in playing Handel's 
Sonata No.1 in A Major also was 
excellent and In keeping with the 
staid spirit of the composer. 

Although his intonation was oc
casionally poor and he often was 
hampered by a tOO-last accom
paniment, Renardy's performance 
of the Mozart Concerto No. 6 in 
E-llat Major was good, especially 
in the lyrical adagio movement. 

Despite a somewhat choppy in
terpretation, the Brahms Sonata 
Op. 108 in D Minor was especially 
well liked by the ' audience. One 
particularly lovely passage fea
tured the violin and piano alter
nately accompanying one another. 

At first glance, the program 
;' 

ElGHT-YEA&-OLD ROl'er E lkins, Louisville, K y .. is hos pitalized 
with his 20th IeI' fracture. T h is Is the 50th fracture amonc the six 
members of his famlly. His un broken left leg Is luspended to sta.
bWze him wblle th e fractured rlcht lec heals. His fathe r has his IeI' 
In a cast, his 14th fracture. T he fa1Jllly Is afflicted with a disea,<>e 
&ba' has congenital defects In bone structure. 

. , (ily Record· .. : r , . 

High School Art 
10 Be Shown Here 

Dunnington To Talk 
To Wesley Group 

The Rev. Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
Iowa high school artists will will lead the Wesley Supper club 

display their work at SUI April 
26, Frank Wachowiak, head of 
tho art instruction at University 
l\igh school. said Wednesday. 

Designed to provide construc
tive sharing of ideas for art pro
,rams in Iowa high schools, tbe 

in a discussion entitled "My 
Creed" in the north lounge of 
Wesley House at 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Supper will follow at 6 p.m. 

Dr. W. B. Schoenbohm. director 

22d annual exhibit is sponsored ' of the Hospital School for Se
b the SUI school of fine arts and verely Handicapped Children, is 
extension division. 'scheduled to addl1Css the under-

i'i.ny Iowa high sc'lool may en- graduat~ students of the Methodist 

BIR1.'H S ' 
A daughter to M~. and Mrs. 

Bernard Kozik, R.R. 4 IOWa City 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Phelps, West Liberty, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Gerhard H. Wolfe, 26. and 

Judith Jaen, 28, both ot Iowa City. 
Carroll Maurice Irvin, 24, and 

Geraldine Margaret ,Neider, 18> 
both of Iowa City. 

port and gene~a I relief. 

POLICE COURT 
Richard L. Carter, CEidar Rapids, 

$12.50 for allowing ao unauthor
ized person to drive a cat. 

Frllncis L . Carter, Cedar Rap
ids, $ i2.50 for operating a motor 
velllcJe without a valid operator's 
license. , 

Richard A. Christenson, 716 N. 
Dubuque st., $12030 for failing to 
stop for a stop, silln. 

Robert W;.Honea, 21, jvIuscatine, . FlRE CALLS 
and Maty Cathrynn Call, 15. Co- I To Joe a.od Loe's cafe, 107 E. 
lumhus City. Burlington st., Wednesday at 4:32 

- At SUI Concert 

* * * seemed to consist of too many 
long works (three sonatas and one 
concerto). However, the wide 
range among the four composi
tions - Handel. Mozart, Brahms 
and Hindemith - lent pleasing 
variety. 
Renardy ciosed with three short

er numbers: Nigun, from "Baal 
Shem," by Bloch; Caprice-Valse, 
Op. 7, by Wieniawski, a very gay 
,"umber, and Ronde des Lutins, 
by P.olzzlni, another gay but tricky 
selec1ion. The last piece was com
pdrable to a dazzling display of 
fireworks. 

The audience called the artist 
back for two encores, Melody, by 
Gluck, and Sonatina, by Pagan
innl. 

On the whole, Renardy's well
developed technique, fine inter
pt'etation and tonal quality and 
his overall musicianship, made up 
for occaSional minor faults such 
as somewhat sharp intonation and 
some faUure to use the widest 
possible range of dynamics. 

U latest all-color maHan pictures at 

Two auto accident damage suits 
amounting to $12,045 were filed 
Wednesday in Johnson county dis
trict court against Jack E. Ash
worth. 

PJaintlft'.s in the cases. resulting 
tram a headon collision Nov. I, 
i95l. 3 miles north of Jowa City, 
are Hazel Poole and Carla J-larbil, 
represented by her mother, Mrs. 
Betty Harblt . 

Fred Poole, driver of the car in 
which the plaintiffs were riding, 
reportedly was going north on 
highway 218 and Ashworth was 
going south on the same road at 
the lime ot the collision. 

8 p.m. Sunday in Macbride audi
torium at an Iowa Mountaineers 
travelogue. 

Grahn , who will shQw the film 
"Sweden-Land of Sunli~ Nights," 
attended universities in both 
America and Europe. As part of 
h 's education, he traveled exten
si "ely and told the stories of his 
travels in his book "En Rundresa 
i Orienten." 

'Ilckets may be obtained by 
showing membership cards at the 

I 
door .• Admission fee tor the gen
(Tal public is 80 cents. 

4 TEACHERS EBBED Mrs. Poole claims she was hos- Gustav Grahn 
pitalized with fractured ribs, and " ' ill how Pictures Four teache;-s have been hired 
injured right hip, bruises and to till vacancies in the Iowa City 
cuts. She seeks $160 hospital care, public schools, 
$5,000 damages for personal in- 'HOME, JAME ' They are Raymond T , Lavalle.!, 
jury and $1,850 for damage to NORWALK, CALIF. (IP) _ A French and Spanish lit City high 
Poole's auto. masked bandit, driven by a school; Mrs. Norma Jean Olson, 

Miss Harbi! asks doctor bills of chauffer in an expensive car, held commercial teacher at City high 
$35, personal injury amounting to up two service stations Tuesday, school; Mrs. L . Rae Blanchard, 
$2,500 and an additional $2,500 and in each case completed the second grade at Longfellow school, 
tor permanent scars and disfig- operation with this command to a nd Alan E. Wicks, tirst grade at 
urement of her tace. his driver: "Home, James." I Henry Sabin school. 

--------------------

We're Proud of the Big Thin gs These Little Wan' Ads Do! 
. , 

Apartment for Rent • 
'NAt-... T AD RATES . .---- • TWO room and kltchenett. furnished 

apartment. Call 01 522 E . Burllnilion 
belore 3 or after 8 evenln,s. One day ............ Be per word 

three days ........ 12c per word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten days ............ 20e per word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

Min Imum cha ree SOc 

CLASSIFlED DISPLAY 

FOR rent-neWly d~or8t~ amall fur. 
"I.hed Apartment. Dill 5717. 

THREE room funll,hed aportn,enl. Prl
ville bath. Student mlln and wife. 

34~8. 

ONE room apartment. Utilltiel furn· 
I Ished. M,rrle<l couple or bo,·.. Also 

Qne insertion ............ 9t1c per Inch one·halr room. boy •. Phone 8187. 
Five insertions per month, IT'S cheaper to run an Iowan Wa"t Ad 

per insertion ........ 88e ver inch than to have an unrented apartment' 
Ten insertions per month, Call 4191 today-rent II tomorrow I 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. AdulU 
only. S62. Utilities paid. 824 S. Cllnlon 

Helo Wanted 

MAN for Uawl.lgh busln.sl wl1lcl\ lUll 
bt'-cam~ nvoUable, Good opportunlt£, tor 

wlllln. workrr. ApoLl' Rawlellh ',. cpt. 
IAB-IUI-140, Freeport. III 

EXPERIENCED atenoarapher. Dial 4141. --
... VER ... GE $45 weeklv for man or woman 

to l upply romou. Wotkh\1 producu to 
cu,tomrrl In city of 10WD City. Eslnbllah· 
cd business. no Investmen1. Stort now. 
Wrlll> J . R Watkins Co .. 0-81 , Wlnon •. 
Minn. 

IOWA CIUBnl use the "help wanted" 
columns of lh~ lowliln 10 fill pOlitlo"s 

(alt every dAY! Let them work lor you 
1001 Dial 4191 todayl 

W ... NTED at 0lltt . Compelenl. txprri· 
enc~d Ind ' fot ,el\eraJ olllc' work. 

CALL 4191 Streel. DIal 3630. Excel lent .. I_ry. Permonent employmenl 
WrIte Box 17. Dally 10w8n. 

House For Rent 

SMALL fUrnlshe.d apt. for Itudent couple 
or ,raduate lady. Phon. 9681 be~ween 

7 .... M.-5 P.M. 

SMALL aparlme"t. Dial 83112. 

InstructiQn 

Italian 

A utomotiv e 

U ED luto pari'. CoralvlUe Salva,. 
Company. Dial 811121 

Bob WaNTED: Old cart lor iunk. oocIy', ... "to Parla. Dlnl -1155. 

Typinq 
TIIESIS ~nd leneral typlnl. mlmeo· 

lraphlne. Nolary Publ~. Mary v. 
Burns. 1101 Iowa SlIte Sank. Dial ~ 
'r 2337. 

TYPING. 8-21t1e. . 
TYPING. Call '-1313. 

W o rk W u nte d 

SEWING. Dial 6646. 

W A NT ods In the Iowan cnn find Ihe 
lob for you. 0101 4181 lodoyl 

RUBBISH Mulln,. 5633. 
ter a maximum of 12 examples of 
work in two dimensions and a 
maximum of eight mounted pieces 
of sculptural or three-dimensional 
art. Work of any student in grades 
7 through 12 may be entered. 

I 
a .m:, where tire, caused by a shol·t 

DIVORCE fE'tITIONS cirewt, did minor damage to a 
student group on "The Hospital Ber!ha Swalley; Iowa City, has pin~all' machine. ATTRAC'I'IVE mod.m 5 room 110u.e. 
f H d · d Ch ' i'" ". th Near lown. ,90. 82978 even In,s. Miscellaneous For SaJe 

ITALIAN and Gf"t'lnan from 
IIraduAle. Ex\. 3548 .. lIer 6 p.m. 

T{J'1'ORlNG, tran laUon •. Ge.rmaf. 

JOB .. cook for Fratemlty. 
Iowa City. 

Bolt 5110, 

Evaluation and constructive 
criticism of all work submitted 
will be provided and, in addition, 
films, demonstrations and lectures 
by nationally-known artists will 
\I: scheduled for the visiting high 
school artists. 

Or: an Icappe I ,,"'en In e filed suit Jor divorce trom Leland I 
main lounge at 5 p.m. Sunday. Swalley. They , were martied in ' AUTO ACCIDENTS Muaic and Radio 

The address will be followed by Cedar Rapids, Oct: 1, 1951, and A Cal' driven by Daniel L. 
stlpper and a colored film, "The lived together until Del!. 26. 195\. HEmm, 716 N. Dubuque st., Wed- ~~~ ~~~"~rJ!i. ";:"CXSON'8 ELEC 
Whole Armour of God" produced She asks e<J.uitabie· alimony and nesqay {naming collided with a 
by the American Bible society. support and permission to use her car driven by John E. Engelby, 

The Religion and Current Af- maiden name. .' " 1032 N. Dubuque St., at the inter-
fall's luncheon club is scheduled Vergermaine Miller bas tiled seotion of Clinton and Blooming- Personal Services 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up and dellver~. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8·0151. 

to meet at 12:20 p.m. Tuesday to suit for d ivorce frOID J ames A. ton sts, Damage to the Hamill car FULLEn Brushes, Debutante Co.rrellc. 
consider the question of a national Miller. She aSks custody of their was estimated at $140 and to the Phone '-1739. 

f'lf, ch, Spanllh. Dial 7aSS. 
FOR Sale-parakeels. canaries. Dlnl 2662. BALLROOM donoe le.oo" •. Mimi Youd. 

\V ANTED - Siuden~ or f.mlly w .. h, 
Dial 49a4. 

FOR sale-Studio couch and desk. Phon. Wurlu. Dial 9465. CHILO cnrc in my home. 3~~7 . 
509B 

CORNET In good condition. Call ,,3587 . 
TV set and table. $100: Bendtx WDlllhet. 

$90: new Cold<pol retrlc.rator. 9-cublc 
It .. $190: Gas slove. $36; n.lk .e~, 510: 

Auios for Sale - Used ALTERATIONS "nd repair'. Phone 3603. 

WANTED - Care of youn~ children In 
MUnSON ' 4~ converllblr. Nice throuKh· n,y home. De)'I. Phone 8.3287. 

out. Melaillc red. white wall.. radio. 
heater. etc. $575. 8-2370. rtloe vv anted 
TUftN ~our CDr in to ready cRsh. O.nlly 

lowln Want ... d cun .ell 1\ lor )'ou rRAVEW~(jt Cut eXPlnoe' n.x, ifill 
quickly. economlc.II,,1 Call 41111 and .Ik with tlder. $1 Wlhl Ad nllll oul lula 
for the l\ d~l, kcr t. cLJY! V"'~"'''''· U. ",,,,,I ~,., . health insurance I'rogram. son, personal property. child sup- Engelby car at $40. S-Q-U-A-R-E-D-.n-c-e-p-ar-I-I.-•. ~M'-U-S-IC-, -t-ns-t-ru-e. 

-------------~~-------...-:.-----.--.:..-------------. - tlons, colllnil. Clark De!iaven. 7401. 

Studio Couch. $30: Book.heU, 55: Play
pcn . $4; Stroll~r , $2; Radlo phonosrnph 
rombln_lIon. $40: Maple Bedroom sel 
with box sprlnll. mAtlre.. . $90: Cornice 
boArd and drop •• , $5. Phon. ft·24OO. 

SPOKEN SJ)Ilnlsh? We have the In- 1941 HUDSON ".Ix." Motor lI1<e new. IGNITION 
CARBuRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTEr~ 
BRIGG!> &: STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMC; SERVICfS 

HE N R Y 

--

POP EYE 

CA 'tt L ANDERSOllf 

DOES 'TOUR I-IEAO FEEL. 
WARMER, NOW - HEN~ ? 

YOVNG 

Personals 
expenslv. Leslie lextbook recordlnls. Clean Interior. Jl ave new car. l\IuII 

DI.I 6684 . tIL Call 284~. 

INCOME tax a.slslance, 2656. 

WANTED! 
Part-time cashier-Every 

other evening, divide Sundays 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 

TIVO typewrllers: burret. lormal, .1 •• 10 
25 Olive Court. 

HOUSEW1VES I Adverllse those odds and 
ends it" the Wallt Ads ... the smallest . 

bUliest. cheapest worker. tn lown. Call 
4191 todny and place your ad ! 

GRAFLEX. latest model with RcCC!IJIOr· 
Ie •. Phone exl. 2565. 

TABLE model typewriter. ,ood condl ... 
I tlon. $17.50. Call 9159 . 1Ier 5. 

201 E. Washington 6272 WASH Maehlne. two tubs. hOle. Call 
6-3386. 

Experienced 
'TELLER WANTED 

IMMEDIATEL JT 
for 

PART TIME WORK 
lOW A STATE BANK 

and TRUST CO. 
Phone 3125 

I LAFF-A-DAY J 

/-

• hsve, ;au .Y~ What you need is a haircut OD your face! " 

------------------~-1946 NASH Sedan. E"ccllen~ condition. 
$:>25. 80780. 

Loons 
QUJCK LOANS on J~welry . ~Ioth'n" 

radIos. pic. HOCK·EYII: LOAN. 12el, 
.: n"I"II"lI" 

'- LO.4a.,N£U 00 .un.... c.mt'r •• , ella 
mondl . clolhlnll .• to 'RELlA BLB LOAI 

"'", lnq 'P' ... '1~t Burltnatrn 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM lor girl •. OInl 8220. 
Ron',. for man. Private entrance. Dlnl 

H 35. 

Cf'W'AN. oul,., lIIinsrlp rootn for men ItU· 
d(m ls. 11 S. Covt'rnQr. Phone 8·2137. 

m ille ror tmle . 
o ~ A K hr~wn au_ri- jacket. SI.e .5. New. 

,15. HlUcre.t N-220. -------ROOM aero from Chemistry Bldl. lor 
I. 2. 3. or 4 bo>·s. 

DESIRABLE room. First lIoor. Preler 
80m~nnc who would 19ke meals \l' lth 

on(' 1 ~dy livJnR In home . Ione. Near 
Lonl/lellow School. Call 2518. 

IOWA N wltnt a ds can rent your rooms 
Quickly. vcol1ol1llCHlIy~ Dial 419l t'Jda~' ! -

SINGU: roont. Private both. Close In. 
Call 4032 

\\ ARM comlorl.1bl. ro<1ln . 55.00 u week. 
0101 9194. 

LARGE. furnished room, convenient to 
campus. Reasonable. 0101 2454. 

DOUBLE and '~·dou ble room. Very close 
In. Dial 8-2222 or see Don .1 G.mbl.· •. . 

ROOM for ,Irl. Close In. 2573. 

ROOMS lor men. Clo,"" In. 125 N. Clinton, 
Phone 81617. 

ROOMS across from Cheml.tr)'. Build
Ing. 

ROOMS with 1x>.rd In private home lor 
OOys. On busHne. Dial 6203. 

Lost and f ound 

LOST-Fair brown Ilas.es Friday be
tw ... n Music and Union Bldll. Jim 

Corwin. ext. 4376. . 
LOST _. ladles' Hamilton Gold wrist 

walch. Black band. Reward . . Phon~ 181 
cotlect. Lone Tree. 

LOST- Lifetime brown and black slrlpe 
Shaeffer fountain pon Oil Feb. 4. H. 

l\larkkulB engraved. Reward. Phone 
ti-3478 . 

LOST-Gold I!&nel rln. will> black ,OIlJ'a 
ba ••. Rewar". Call '-2438. 

.TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Porlablfll ' 
• Underwood Portqbles 

5 year guaranlee 

f:asy Payment. 

Bring yow typewrtlei .. 
10 a Iypewriter . 

specialist for re~' 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company . 

23 E. Washlngton Phone II- t'~l 

l20 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

For foot comfort . , • 
For new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSO!'1 
113 Iowa A lien Ul' 

S hoe Repalrlna and SuppUes 

LET US REPAra YOUR S HOE:!: 

of all 
SUI students 

and ... 

90.40;0 
of all 

SUI faculty 
read ... 
The Daily lowanl* 

If you wan t to buy, sell, 
trade or find any merch an
dise or services in the Unl· 
versl&, Markel, use Dally 
Iowa n WANT ADS - the 
quickest, most economical 
place in town tor you to 
reach ALL of the students 
and faculty wi th your mess
~ge ! 

. REMEMBER! 
e For Quick Ecloaomlaal 

GALL 4111 TODAYI 
• Acc0r4lq ... reeenl 
~~ ~ea!Cja 8lU've), 
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Red German Propaganda on Display Here 

EAST GERMAN RED propaganda posters collected by Prof. Georg-e 
L. Mo se, sur hi tory department, on a recent trip to Europe, now 
are on display here. The posters are in the Heritare Ubrary of the 
University library. Demetra Costas, A2, Cedar Rapids. (above) Is 
shown as she stopped to examlne the display. 

Korean Vel Named 
To ROTC Siaff; 
Awards To Be Given 

Appointment of Lt. Col. Herbert 
B. Heyer to the staff of the SUI 
military department was an
nounced Wednesday by Col. Walt
er E. Sewell, head or the army 
ROTC unit. 

Heyer, a Korean and World 
War II veteran, will assume his 
duties this week as assistant pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics. 

A native of Sumner, Ia., he is 
a gradtjate of Coe college wherc 
he completed his ROTC training 
and received his commission. 

During World War II, Heyer 
was commander of an army base 
in Greenland. Following the war, 
he was appointed assistant pro
fessor of military science nnd tac
tics at UCLA. From there he was 
sent to the Far East as an ad
vls(,r to tne Chinese Nationalist 
forces. 

At the outbreak of hostilities in 
Korea, he was a battalion com
mander with the 1st cavalry di
vision in Korea. 

¥- ¥ ¥ 
Eight members of SUI's military 

department will be selected next 
week for awards to be given to 
outstanding basic military students 
by the Chicago Tribune. 

The awardS, going to two fresh
men and two sophomores In both 
the army and air force ROTC 
units, will be presented on the 
unnual SUI GovernOl"s day in 
May. 

Selcction will be on the basis 
of students' appearance on the 
drill field and their perfOJ'mancc 
in scholastic and military activ
itics. Judging will be by members 
of the student corps. 

Set Special Performance 
Of rrhe Beggar's Opera' 

Ticket sales lor the University 
theater's special Monday nig-ht 
performance of "The Be"ar's 
Opera." are open to both season 
ticketholders and the general 
publio. 

Students may obtain reserved 
seats by presentation of their ID 
cards at room SA Schadler hall. 
Tickets will be sold to the g-eneral 
public for $1.25. 

Chemical Manager 
To Talk in Union 

Manning Morrill, plant man
agcr of the Dewey and Almy 
Chemical company, Cedar Rapids, 
will speak at a meeting of the SUI 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management in the Iowa Me
morial Union at 7 p.m. today. 

"Unionization of a New Plant" 
will be Morrill's topic. The meet
ing will be held in conference 
room 2. 

Teacher's Club to Hold 
Annual Panel Discussion 

Panel discussion ot the topiC 
"Do Student Teachers Teach?" 
will be conducted at 7:30 p.m. 
next Tuesday in the University 
high school cafeteria. 

Prof. John Haefner, head of the 
social studies department will 
moderate. The panel will be com
posed of high school students, 
practice teachers and critic teach
ers. 

Panel dircussions arc presented 
annually by the SUI chapter ot 
the Future Teachers of Amel'ica 
for education students. 

East German (Soviet) propa
ganda posters are now being dis
played in the Heritage library in 
University library. 

The material was brought to 
this country by Pro!. George L. 
Mosse, SUI history department, 
who obtained it during a recent 
stay In Europe. 

The posters, newspapers and 
magazines which werf~ taken from 
an oHice of the ~'ree German 
Youth in East Berlin in December, 
are being exhibited to let Ameri
cans see the type of propaganda 
being used by the Soviets today. 

One of the papers displayed, 
The German Opposition, carries a 
rron~ page article against the Ger
man appeal for unity through the 
United Nations organization. 

The Steel Helmet, a German 
nationalist paper, contains an ed
itorial calling lor the identification 
of the "Il:aitors" who are supposed 
to havc sabotaged Rommel's Af
rican campaign. 

Naval Recruiters 
'To Visit Here 

Employment offers will be made 
next Monday and Tuesday to 
seniors and graduate s tudents in
terested in naval research, test 
nnd development work in engi
neering and scientific tields. 

A group mef':ing will be held 
at 4:30 p.m. Monday in studio E 
of the Engineering building. A 
recruitment team representing six 
naval research laboratories and 
two National Bureau of Standards 
research la boratorles will be at 
SUI at that time. 

C of C Appoints 
Dedication Group 

A special commIttee to help in 
the March J 6 dedication of th'; 
Iowa City Veterans hospital has 
been set up by the Chamber ()f 
Commerce. 

Committee members include 
Dwight Edwards, James Stronks, 
Vern Nail, A. A. Welt and E. F. 
Lenthe. 

LOWEST FARES EVER 
malee univer.lty-sponsored lour. 

via TWA mosl aHracliv •. 

Spend your summer profitably and 
enjoyably on one of 16 four- to ten
week study tours in Great Britain, 
Europe, Scandinavia, Asia or Mrica. 
Earn full credit while you travel and 
study. Arranged by specialista in 
the educational-travel field, in co
operation with TWA. Tour price 
takes care of all necessary expenses, 
including TW A's money-sa ving new 
tourist Cares.· 

For tour information, mention 
countries that interest you most 
wben you write to: John Furbay, 
Ph.D., Director. TWA Air World 
Tours, 80 E. 42nd St., New York 
17,N. Y. 

.E!fect;C4 Atny 1 'uiJjt!.cl 10 gov'LlJpprol'Ol 

IMPORTANT 
INFORMATION 

for Crandic ·Passengers! . 

. B eQinninq Tuesday. February 17th. the fare for the ride be-
tWeen Iowa City and Cedar Raplda on the Crandic line wlll 

be straiqht 70 cents. plus Federal tax. Hereafter, minimum fare 
will ~ ISc. There will be no reduction on rOUlld trip fare. The 
10-trip commutation books are diaconinued. 

this brinqs the Crandic's panenqer rates up to the level of 
other railroads. The increase was authori&ed in 1948 but has never 
been put into effeeL However, increased operatinq coats aDd re
duced passenqer income have combined. to make the chanqe nec
euary at thla time. 

With twelve dally round trips. the C.R. & I:C: Ry: Co: pro
vides quick, convenient transportation for ahoppinq. businell and 
social trips between Iowa City and Cedar RaPids. Call 3263 for 
Crandic achedule, and malte it a habit to "qo Cranclie." 

C E DAR RAP IDS' . AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY -

COMPANY 

Jury Find · No Flaws 
In Our Small Change 

Wag~·Prlce, Conlrols Debated 
By SUI~ South-e·tn · California 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - A spe
cial panel chosen by President 
Truman Wednesday tested gener
ous helpings from some 32,000 
shiny coins, then assured the coun
try the Uncle Sam's silver money 
is perfectly okay. 

bel'S. Four appointees were unable 
to attend. 

A bit solemn alld selfconsclous 
at first, the 11 met in the big, 
high-ceilinged con terence room ilt 
the mint. 

Debaters from the University of 
Southern California engaged SUI 
debaters Wednesday night on the 
~sue of permanent wage and 
price controls. No decision WIIS 

:mnounced. This was the first 
,ime a Southern California de
ba ling tea m had visited SUI. 

ploye .. , teachers and white collar 

workers were actually receiving 
more real income, or buying pow
er, than they had at any time in 
the last 10 yearS. 

He said prices rose 46 per cent 
during World War II, but thi s was 
not revealed by the U.S bureau of 

'l'he Jury lsknow n formally as 
the assay comrassion and for its 
origin one mus, go oack to 17112, 
when the mint itselt came into 
being. It was Alexander Hamilton 
who suggested such a comml~pn. 

Every y~ar since, a commission 
has met, its job to test new coins 
picked at random from the nation's 
three coinage mints, in Plliladel
phia, San ~'rancisco and Denver, 
during the preceding year. ';I:'he 
idea is to make sure the coins 
measure up to all legal require
ments such as weight and com
position. 

Gradually, however, the feeling 
of awe wore off. The ladies, hand
somely dressed for the vccasio n. 
fell Into small talk. Some of the 
men, fittingly perhap,s got onto the 
subject of in!lation. 

The testers mingled, found out 
about one another - an educator, 
a woman I.egislator, a federdl 
judge, a social welfare workeL'. 
an aviation expert, a banker, a 
coin specialist, a radio broadcaster. 

Iowa. represented by Norton statistics. Private surveys showed 
MClvinsky, A2, Amcs, and Tom it pointedly, however, and indlcat-
3rown, A3, Iowa City, took the ed that the government announced 
negative side of the issue arguing price Increase after OPA was 
that all classes of American peo- abolished, was in fact, simply a 
pie were better off today than revision ot their figures. 

In all that time none has been 
found wanting. And when the jury 
completes its work today it is 
llccepted as a certainty that no 
flaws will be found this year. 

The social amenitiLs OVt!r lOt 

the time being. all LJ went 10 
work on the coins. 

CommisSion members receiv;! 
no salary . 

Iowa City Car Tags 
To Be Sold Soon ' 

they were five or 10 years ago, Mezvinsky pre~ented statIstics 
apd that the danger of inflation to prove that it actually takes less 
was rapidly subsiding. They men- working time in 1952 to earn the 
tioned evils such as the black same amount of necessities as in 
market, of the government's last 1929 or 1939. He said farmer~ arc 
lttempt, 3t wage and price con- putting more real savings in the 
trol through the OPA in the last bank: than they did five or 10 

The 1952 commission is made up 
ot four women and eight men with 
three, all men, as ex officiO mem-

Michels Waives Hearing 
On Drunk Driving Charge 

Special auto license plates will 

.vor. 
Southern California debaters 

Marvin Levin, San Jose, Calif., 
be o[fered sometime this month and Don Cahen, San Francisco, 
to Iown City motorists by the urged the establishment ot a per
Chamber of Commerce. manent set of price controls, simi-

The plates will be made of steel lar to those or OPA, which could 
with a yellow, black and white be called into action before in
design with the inscription , "Iowa flation becomes too serious. They 

Charles E. Michel, 1103 E. Col- City - Home of the University of mentioned the financial hardship 
lege st., has been bound over to Iowa." on the lower and fixed income 
the grand jUry on a charge of The plates will cost 50 cents groups of inflation with only in-
drunken driving. and will be sold by retail stores direct controls like higher taxes 

He waived preliminary' hearin: 1 and service stations which are I and credit restriction. 
in police court Wednesday and rn"Mbers of the Chamber of Com- Brown said the fixed Income 
was released on $500 bond. mrece. group. including government em-

, f 

, 

<' .. ." .,' 

Come see the car with America's most revolutionary . . 
angin. de$ign. It's sensational! . 

. ' 

TREMENDOUS NEW POWERI Bigge!,'t engine advance ;n a 
generation ... 160 horsepower ... terrific acceleration and 
cruising performance on regular fuel! . 

TREMENDOUS NEW FEATURESI Try new Power Steering 
... it's unbelievable! Super-safe Power Brakes. No-Shift 
Driving. Electric Wi~dow Lifts, Lots more.' . 

DE SOTO HAS POWER STEIRING I 
It's absolute magic! ... now you can turn 
the wheel with one finger. Hydraulic 
power does the work for you. Parking 
is child's play. Come on in and try it! 

NEW, UNIQUE AIR-VENT HOODI 

years ago. 
Cahen claimed indirect controls 

are not capable of taking care ot 
regional difficulties, such as scarc
ities of certain items. He advo
cated the use of a governmental 
system for the equal allocation of 
the small amount of consumer 
goods leIt after defense produc
tion. 

The young men from California 
have been to live midwest uni
versities previously. They left by 
train Wednesday night tor Creigh
ton university at Omaha. Creigh
ton will be theil- last stop before 
returning to California. 

Boy Gets Chance , 

To See New York 
RIVER SIOUX, IA. (#P) - ~ 

little boy carried in hls fatherl 
arms will see the taU buildlDII 
of New York next week, and JIer. 
haps hopes fOI' a new way ot iiI!. 

He Is Roger Dean, 9, who. 
suffering from muscular dlstroph,. 

With the help of three WI!Iten 
Iowa communities - River $lollJ, 
Modale and Mondamin . - Whlei. 
chipped in some $1,100, "R~!I 
aM his parents, Mr. and ·MI\. 
Fred Dean of River SiOUX, win 
go to a New York cliniC I\e~ 
week to seek help for th&, boy 
crippled by the incurable ~aa~ 
which causes deterloratlon'. Of lhe 
muscles. . ... 

'the whole western half. of Har. 
rison county pitched in witli bene. 
fit shows, games and plays wht1\ 
they heard oC Mrs. Dean's declsloQ 
to take noger to the clinic. The 
three towns collected $843 . .\,IUIl4 
started among Chicago lind Nonh. 
western railrond employe!; at Mia. 
souri Valley hilS a:rown to ,251, 
and other events helped brio I In 
money. 

Ste;g/eman To Tc!dk 
In Cherokee 5th'001 

Prof. Walter A. Stelglernan, 
head of the editorial sequence In 
the SUI school of journalism, will 
be a speaker at Cherokee bllh 
school's annual coreer day con· 
ference March 20. 

Stelgleman wlll speak to high 
school students interested in golnr 
into jobs in journalism. 

\ - ·Look at the new De Soto above ... nate 
the Air-Vent that directs air to carbu
retor. This helps increase enline power! 

, . 1 

Whil •• 'd.wall tlr •• , wit." ovoll .. 
• 1>". art o"liona' ,qulpm,n'. 

fiRE DO~' ha~ famous dome-shaped combustion chamber. with" 
centralized spark plug •.•. the engine desi~n that lets more power 

. from every drop of gas. Thil n~w De Soto will be the mOlt talked 
about car of 1952. See it TODAYI . 

FR'ESWICK MOTOR CO. 
J 

840 So. 5~ minit - Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 6532 , , . 
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